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ZION HRH OTEL

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

SUNDAV, 21th JUZîVi
Sublject for evcning discoure-

DISAGREEMENr AMON<. TUF FNEMIES.

UUNIIAM LADIES' COLLERE
S I I'UATESD IN A BEAUTIFUL AND

H l'AI vI , V I OCALI'1Y, th, M.î 1 i itial
mnoaloits bltlitillgwî.hl ils sp.iciahîîs cIa-riioltis 5,oiig
l.dies' parlurl,' ndia loaft), hîadronis, hai ber built
go icconimoclie eight>- boarders.

THEF LORD IIISHII OF MONTRFAL.

VENERABILF. ARCIID1."Ai.ON LINDISAY.

l'b curricuilum rnioprass il the ersin.ry- Fîagliîil
branche,, witih lik kCciitg, Ru:lgîtI l irie

I ;~>, î..îs lysolgy. (hti stsMental and!
Moril Phîlcîsopli v NI .àthentttî Nattîral 5v1encçs,

(lcriiian. 1t.ilian. piail a).ie nd I'ainztng.
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Lt.~ ~ ~~ W OAet lii 1 -iaellt 1i t! yi Ni 1tt)lSati
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M atiern tiral Misicr . Ris R. I 'i ii , A
Clîsiî.i Nl.oster. k v GII .W . ,S )î

oif a rellaîtîl md lip,tp hottie s. it 11ite t;us 'ît.î s If
high thristîiit and

1 
intelletut.îîraitning, l'ireîits who

iltsiret ae t ter ltgte ta ilîtaîl mI 'lige
re(I1aîateil ti, coiiint i.til tht Lad y P iiiîi

.ît î itt, n cîrîle tîtî arrgiî iis iii> lin urîî fî-
thet r rtceîation il)S 1ieîle

l1 airl ie.slZ i nsi F,,

a).sîî~ îi!'nd îl in lis', pie wvii.

tîî.îeSagliî pt«il tr tri......i , 6

l.iiThg vc i a r lt 1-11 .f . .

'tht, sai-sCh i. slvilint tcr oîî f tai

&st, i179 A pl i;.,ti. 115tii lit tilil, e tssl

IAIiS' PRINCIP'AL,

McGill University,

T HE CALENDAR 0F THE UIEST
fîr 1 1115 SE'SI ON s, ti-. puLtlisheîl anc on,

tailus ail neccssatry îaîformat.îîo resjîetting

l'HE FACULTIES OF ARTSi, APPLIED

SCIENCE, LAiW ANI) MIEFICINE.
SCI(l1,ARS1I Ija AN D EXHIBIIONS.

MtGII1.1, NORMAL SCH0OL.
UNIVERSI'TY SCI-OOI, EXAMINATIONS.

Cet1ics ,u..y lac ebt.îîîîî i lu> applitatina posîpaid,
to the itnt!erstgiicd.

W. C. BAYNES, iscentary.

HELLEBORE!
HELLEBORE!

Save yoaîr Cîtreants aîad (Gooselacrries fenni thae
Catrrpîllars by tîsîng Whhite H-ellehore. Fer -%-le ai
the Glasgow Deug Hall.

Al. GENE1VE MINEIIA WATEIt
For keeping the vysiemn cool and coiafortable dtîeing

the hot secather, drink St. l3enevieve SVaîcr. t'rnsh

suîpplies constantly reccived ai the

GL~LSIIG TV RUG@ JIÀLL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET,

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.

L J EPERRAULT & SEATH,
ASSIGNEES & ACUTNS

66 à'~ 68 ST, YAMES STREET.

P ERKINS & PERRINS,
P.SSIGNEES, ACCOUNTANTS

andl COMMISSIONERS,
bo ST. -7AMES STREETJ.

'larttua M. PnutxiNs, Corn'r andl Official Assignee.
M.ai, M.PaRIIuKaS. Cornttissioner.

T HE "lQUEENS" T-HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
'IHI E 01,T) F S'TAlii,]SHED)

DINING i OOMNS- Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
Open go thie lilltPURE,

171 ST. JAMES STREET. 11 ELIABLE.

Row oit.lil W. 1). kMclARFN,
A Ti y-% D -x ?siît 1, A T T "5 S andl 57 COUrcge St.

Retaticl everywhere.

MES. P(TTS' PATENT Hl. R. IVES & 0O.,

11I.'RI)ARE, IRON RAILINGS,
àe k,,î &, a

f rît <2( I<N .'ZR IA7WIA4L,

SeIlhi Ils aîlliiisifIeîî .ilJî

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL
t l,, h-I a vngags te e ecoilfirt ol glesî.1 seitît Ilso

loctl aI h i wie ii % pu a ir st hvi -osf th, Risirailnd iiir
ats 0riblai gl1;e1 n ai t 11 St. Firittitoî Ni ti tei

Rates - -$2.50 per day, andl upwards.

JAMI:S iîii I''OIeario.

Asîfr tq

THE QUEEN'S H6OTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAWV & WINNETIT, PROPp.IEtýORS.

*~Patronired by Royalty and the best familles. Prîcesgt'aduated according toroe

A FRESH LOT 0F CHOICE ART EXHIBITION.

LA TUDAROSA RIEINA VICTORIA i '-: -

Là )IATILDE REGl. DE LA REINA nM THE "ART GALLERY,
LA RIJA DE 171IA CONCIIA

L ELJUST RECETVFD 11 nLL.. IQAE

AA. -T A S ni,
TOBACCONIST,

50 RADEGONDE STREET.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
SeHOLIESAIn A-ti RETAIL

COTEEC IONE R,
391 NOTRE DAME STREET.

HOT LUNCHEONS,
Also, BREAKFAST AND TEA.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Untîl furtheî notice hetween to ana, anad 6 p.m., anad

t p.m. andl o p. m.

THE LOAN COLLECTION ENLAIRGED AND
REARRANGED.

»W- Admission 10 non-ncnaers, 25e.
Catalogues will hc for sale in tht ruoom at ioc. each,

S. ENGLISH,
Secretary.

1 AS REM (V I) TO

220 ST. JAMES ST., 220.
RAlls ININ,

ILADIFs' INL R < IN ,&-

WINDSOR BAZAAR..

RI('H VE.IÀ'l I IRAN El.
P'AIN ' If,1 il' ii.SS l'A I, P~ lUI,

EL EGAN , 5 l'SSStXVNS
AAýI IIS 11)L/AI1/l

,lAiANFSI- A'NDI OTIl FR ('URIOS.

MISS LRET=0O-,
14-3 ST. CAT'HIERINE: S'IRI' E.

ri M EN l , .AII E I'F I.> Iî1- 11,5I . : fir'u r

sil C.JIIBIIEIls G. Il NluîIi.l p.îeiC

MM N <V il ER 1,1 S CII WEFi.I
1"'P'. 'r ai

l'ATI 11R ItîNI ANI) 11F 1(0 I I raivE

JOHN M. O'LOUGHLIN,

243 STI JAME
1
S STREETI MONIRFAL

IN RIA, S ANI)t IRIN.

Gatle, iSY.i la il I I , .1 -n

N - .î , I ii I, lti , ii i fie,

OEMETERYLOTS,

W4IltUN t 4 1,41 00 I I.<.>N T.

lEN ri V 1 L 1 11t
tIis iiI , L 1 i I , pr-il Cu> iestt st atli otli

liat)Ilr5~..... .......... ......... i) 7ýI-N

Aiiiltýr .......li' u ... ... .. trNf

W lire XXX E lo a.îeîîîe Nri'.,îa

W lit' Supr heInel îa.......e Ni.
5h iite E'nxilt Stiptefiiill s. S a l -î N. i 

JOHN PARSLOW,
47 Si i/il.'')ît fz/ Si/il i'

NIONIRI AL,

ART GALLERY BUILDING.

jEWFLi IS F11l'.TR-,
JEWE'lt 'S F11,41 R,

WA'rFR CiStlERS, AERCOEs

FîISIIINGîAKî
'lTAs El ING BAS'1115 &c.

Cor. or st. Citheýrille sircet & 1 )1fl1ips Sî1mu c,

W LLIA ME LLIOT,
IIRI RANDI ilAIL.R INt

GITiQ-icJ GieJ Co U c i

ACF Ni FOR '1'1lE

wllti LONGEUI rrd

Orders by letter c1refully aîieitîleil go.

CorRer St Laxvrencr and Sjt Calhrrinp Sti (tisa

P ALLISER & KNAPP,
AD VOcA I'E, &ýc.,

4 &e 5 HAMILTON CIAMýIbERS, 17 ST. JOHN S.
Montreal.

JPALLI.,R. B.C.L. F A. KN.t'p B C.L.

T AYLOR & SIMPSON,
Q6fdal A-signees and c,.t.

B3&I Notre Dame atreet.

IIANDLE SAD MON.

C
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EVERY PHY-

7~;Ii oî me are
mereyharmn-

0N 1 Johnston's
~e, ~ '~FluidBeef"

50500. accord.

addlition it crin-

men and filutie
(the fje_.h-formng or mitirlitu elements tof nieat), and
that in a forai ailapted to the niost impireti iligesiiti"

It i.. presi riiicd li every letincal Niai wlio has
tested its merits. Sold lîy Cheinisis antd Grocers.
Tins, 35c_ 6.c. and $.

John Date,
PLUMBIIIi, GAS ANI) STIEAM 1H Frrm,

Brasa Founder and Finisher,

Keeps constatitly oi ltax1d a wnli seircted assortment of

GAS FIXTURSS,

Conspriïitig, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c.

I)IVING AI'PARA'1US.

Ille î,îa,,îf.ure tif conî;tlte sets of Stîisarinle
Arnirur is a sie;atiy, aloi

1
f11i

1 
liiirs of thýesu gitods

a&e always inu stock, Air l..igi,îes, Illluets, Rubuier

Dresses, &c., &cý

COPPER ANI) IIRASS WVORK,

of ail 1ie-cripitiol,q, macle ta order on the shortest

notice. 65 and 65 Craig Street.

George Brush,
Nlatitifs.ittiie o

STEAM EIN S, SI)AM 11011 RS, AND

AI! KINflS OF MACIIINER V.

Eaglffeu ý4ndY 34 Ki,,c SrxnliT, MOerTRRAL.

HUGHES &

ENGLISH PEA SOUP.

SYMINGTON'S PREPARED PEA SOUP

/,Y RAS>' 0F DIGESTION, 1'ERIEG'L Y WIJOLESOME,

RECtUIRES NO BOIIANG,

and, aiii to thet sciciiti i tre «nieot of thet Flour, neyer cautses aiiy uttpIOJ.%tflt feeling after eating:

bei,îg iigiy iiritîous, t i. especiilly

RECOI1IIENDED U1V TIÉE FACULTY.

Made oîiy liy WVM. SYIINOTON A CO)., MLirket Hsriîorotighl, Engluîid, and soid by ail

rc'.peciab1it gruîcer.s throîigiiom th Ui orid.

DURHAM CORN FLOUR.
ALnL/î -LL OT)Fh'R IN LOWVEN SPEi IFIF i;N4 LIF;' AV GREA FER PUR/Fl'.

"THE FINEST I EVER USED,"

IS 171 lii il ''W T OFi

i ;t( 1w ig .stg awn.d Pîfoologna
iJe oîily the t 'niinle. lni îîî iilîr yoîir Grîicîr sîipp;iiyng you wiil tii celebra.ted brand.

WX~. JGHNS0N, 28 SI. Fraicois XaÉop kocBt, 1al)~ Solo Agoi.

F1UNEIRAL FURNISIING

il ST. BONAVENTURE STREET, MONTREAL.

TEES & CO.
Attendanee every hons-.STEP HEN SON, 1Every cq%4e,ttal.

(ccsosto R. PATTOl(N.)

PRACTICAL SAN I'ARIA NS,

1-l-,UMD1ING,

IIIih TING tanîl

J'EN7.I'A TrING.

745 ORAIG STREET, 745.
Yo UR I'A TR ONA GE SOL ICI TJD.

THE'

ST ANI A ART)
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

(Established - - - 1825.)

HEAD OFFICES.- EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,

and MONTREAL. CANADA.

Total Riaka, over . . . . go.,ooo

Invcated, Punds, over - - - 26,000,000

Amuul Income, over - - - 3,750,000

Cillusa Pald lni Canada, over - ,2a0,000
Igventmalte in Canada, over 9 OC400

Eatablflsled 1840.

JOSEPH C. WRAY,
* UNDERÎTAKER.
Coffins, Caskets andî ail Supp~ies collstantly

etn hanci.

S 123 ST. DlOMINIQUE ST., icaul St. Lawrcncc, Markût.

ACMASTER, HALL & GREENSHIELDS

D

Tkis well-lcnown Company having

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Life A.ssurance in the Dominion, which has been

accomplisthed by the investment of a portion of their

funds at the higher rates of interest ta bue obtained

htem tian ini Britain, liez to direct the attention of the

publie ta the fact chat these rates now compare

favourably with those charged by other First-class

Comas.ics.

Prospeccuses with full information may bce obtaincd

at the Head Office in Montreal, or at any of the

Coinpasy's Agecles.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

Advocates, Barristers, Etc.

No. 181 ST. JAMES STRE

MONTREAL

i. Macinster. John S.
J. N. Greenshields.

\ARRIAGE LICENSES issued by

JM. M. DUFF,

217 ST. JAMES S'RERsT. P. O. B

ET,

Hall, jr.

Ox 927.

D. BENTLEY & CO.,
FINVE .70B PRIvTERS,

S"4 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

LARGE AND COMrLETE,

ONE of ths FIN-ES T BA TIIS in thse WORLD.

Hours:-Gentlemen, 6 ta 9 arn.; 2 ta il p.m.
Hours :-Ladies, ici an, ta t p.m.
Open Suanday mornings for Gentlemen.

PATENTS.
iF. Il REYNOLDS,

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS.

Successor ta Charles Legge & Co.
x <Eitablished îi8_p.)

Iô2ST. 7AMESSTREETMOÀVTREAL

WATER FILTERS,
BEST IN USE.

MAY BE CLEANED OR RENEkJEl
WIT}IOUT DAMAGE,.

WATER FILTER & COOLER COMBINED.

c3-E0c) 1?J_ :pIpOW8s
224 ST. JAMES STREET.

C OAL OIL AND OAS STOVES.

No Heating of Room, Perfect Sad-Iron Heater, r
Dirt, no Ashes, Cooking Quickly for id perbour.

Cati and sec themn in operation at

783 &c 785 Ciraig Nt., Wettt.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUERN,

17 Bleuary Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIliA)

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MASS., ALBANY N.Y., AND S
JOHN, N.É.

Medals awarded LONiDON 1861, PARIS xl
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHL4, z876.

" LEAD)ER."
This famous stove, mnade by CLENDINNENOG,

HAS NO EQUAL.

CASTINGS 0F EVERY KIND,
LIGHT OR HEAVY, TURNED OUT DAIL'?.

IRON WORK,
\VROUGHT OR CAST, PROMPTLY DONE,

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

W. CLENDINNENG.

JOHN CLARK, JR. & CO-OS

îWTHIS, THREAD«M
la 

t 
he oniy 

MA 
[E lIt

tbat RECLITE» au ÂWÂRD
-AT TEE-

CENTENNUqL EXEZEiTrioN
-FOR--

E11~ inî Moor Quliy& ID

Samuel Goltmiail
MERCHANT TAILOR.

BOYS' BLOUSE SUITS,
YOUTHS' TWEED SUITS, S

SPRING TROUSE-RI14GS
IN ALL TIIE FASHIONABLE MArERIALS*

A LARGE ASSOETMIENT.

PRICES T0 SUIT THE TIMES.

424 NOTRE DAME STREr

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
Is conîPosed cf the best Swis Milk, Wheaten Drea d
crust and Supir, and is as perfect a Subsitute for t
mother's mik as can be produced.

FOR DYSPEPTIC ADULTS
it is aiso large1lused and with great îucC5ss. etfoOd

.IN POINT 0 F EdONOMY ut is the cheaPtSt
in tht country t0 the consumer. Tht cost Of 101 1kic*savedi, as only water is required in preparilig it*

For sale hY ail the leading drlit adglr
A pamphlet giv'ng analysis and fui particulars 'e
any applicant.

THOMAS LEEMING & CO-,
P-O. Box 1067. MONTREAL, CANAOÀ*

SOLE A GENTS.

M USCLESSONS.
Piano,- -------------------
Piano (beginners) - - - 50

Singing-----------------------so

Per Term of Tit. Weks.

T

67

Pupils qualified ta teach the works of BeethOyen'
Mendelssohn, etc. Singers qualified ta fili the t hi
Positions in church or concert hall.

Apply ta,

DR. MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORIA STRIeET.

H ENRY PRINCE,
305 NOTRE DAME STREE T,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMeS-

EXPERIENCED and Good plain Colo,
E ouse and Table Maids, Experienced Ub

and General Servants, with good references, ca
0

obtained at shortest notice at

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICe,

No. 52 BONAVENTURE STREET-
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"4TUE AADA SPECTATOTI,"

A HIGII-CLASS WIEEKLY JOURNAL,

EDITE D B Y TIFE î%Ev À. J. BRA Y,

ANI) i'UBIikIIEr) AT

162 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

o-

YEA RL Y'SZSRI70 TIV101>I.A.

0-

iATES FOR I 'e.TSN (fin adraacc):

For the 'îngli, cohIrî ', foi 10 a .1 -

Single advertiscmnns, per line (îîonpai cil) - - - - - 10 ci".

13y the quier11I, lier 20 limes, Il - - -- - - $ 15.00

Cheques and (irafts payable t0 tlie AiXiA SPECT IAI ch Ci'. Oî ,leî fi SUI)SCrî1îiiol

should bc acconipanied by a ieîîîîîîaîce.

o-

CLUB TERMS 0F THE IISPECTATOR."

One copy, one year -

Five copies, onie year -

- $2 00 'l'ec coîpies, one vear

$8 50 1'l*'euîY cOPies, ("nu ycar

o-

PREMIUM TO FRENDS GETTING UP CLUBS
For a Club cIf 'l' N tiîlî ciîlurs, an L NTR 1k P (I()'\f iii, Sî lu ',I(R.

l'or a (11i1, oîf ' 'NiVsîîiscribeîs, an EX'l'RA (01V of the Sî'î'ý( lA- (R,

.cote (if thc fu/iuuia îndan uo u', rim piinîg 1Iistcî y, 'rlac, Bio griajliy andî
viz. -

$15 O0

$ 27 Oc

andl the

F iction,

''('ENERAI, III S'l'ORY OF < l1E"Iîy ("us

GENEIRAI. IIISTORV ()Il IRONI:," lîy Mterivalc;
AUTOIOGR;IAl'IIN' 0F LORI) MC I,,"by 'lrevelyan

TIlE1AYS 0l' KNOX," a'ralc of Ille Sîxtecîîîlî ('cnlIry, iîy tlie aullior of IlIle
P ark Veau' cf PIne Iîîîl ;

TIIPE NVID N()RT'lI IAN1),'' by M ajor W. T. Bler, (.11, ; the Sîory cf a W'înter
J (uIrney au ris. No~rîIurn North A nie rica 11111 i raie i.

tJNEXAMPLED PREMIUM!1
The (ANAIIAN Sî'vu'IAIuR ,,iii giu

"gIAIvBER8' 1CYLOPID OiF ENGLISII LITERATURE,"
to anv once rciitting

$20 FOR TEN 0NE-YI 'Wý SUBSCRIP1l'ONS.
li is the latest edition-in trio volumes, with illustration.. 1< is hacd-omciy buiund

in cliih ; sl an excellent book of refererîce, anul shlid pi ov ca. stu ocg îîîducucient for cur

friends to îîî2ke tlic n ugli t effor t îieudfîil 10 pCcil e -il N ,>i.-wS îslisciii Rs for tlic iigii class,

inlependent acd popular S'xAo1.The ''C:yclopuedia" selI. foir six dollars.

o0

VIe offer the indtîcements detaiied above, so tint friends in the sinailer
towns and viliages-not yet reached by our traveiicrs-who wii Le good
enouîgh to procure fresh sifîbscribcrs for uîs may Le repaid for their tinme and
troubl)e. Any further information wili Le given on apliication to the MANAG;ER

of the SPECTATOR.

It is pleasurabie to report tint our circulation increases steadily and sureiy,
and vie beiieve vie are not over sanguine in ailticil)ating tint before the comnpie-
tion of Vol. IL. the circulation with w'hich vie commenced the voluîme xviii have
been doubied. Nor is it alone iii Moîîtreal and vicinity that the paper bas a
growing clielitéle;- 'e have readers in every section of the Dominion, for whose
flattering encomiums vie are indeed gratefuil. J3eing s0 w'idely read in the
famnily, and circulatiîîg chîefiy amongst householders of meahîs, our coitîiii's
offer a medium for advertisers whîch cannot Le exceiied, and of which they wil]
doubtless Le prompt to take advantage.

Our constant aim and endeavour wvu] Le to make the paper, ini matter,
maniner and tYPography, attractive to the intelligent amongst our families, and
to continue its acknowledged usefulness as a heaithy, vigourous and high-ciass
publication-ever active and anxious for the reform of abuses, yet courteous
and forbearing; " with malice toward none and charity for ail."

MANAGER.

CONTENTS:

BIRIIS DO ONNECI ION ANtI CANATJAN

Il' 'rîî N. 1'. SIiOII 1 FAIL, \\'iAT '1115E'N

CoNs N IOAIl VVS. INDiIi\DUAIIV.
OU'R SUMMI R RESÛNTS.

(AN'T ICR NVON"Ir.

TIINi.S lN G.NI.,RAT,
I UNIIAM LADIES' Ci<0'

CORRESI'oNiIENCE.

M USICAL.

cIusis.

iM/.-1urw tle Sumncr n/ont/s t/e SI,c'rIA'ro 7vi// bc ticZi7'red

*/*i'cc /0 s1fbs'crbes rc;an i t//e coniy, wh/o, as we'ii as ci/yj sultycribers
w/wo haîv c//ai, ca' tici;- csac ,arc rctqziistcd to sc;id t/ici r iiew
adde/riss to tue Oflî c, X0~. 102 SI. -7amcs Iorctt prevt'/it irrî4 'u/a(rity

j/ 1/j79.

THE TIMES.

Ti lERI: is flot nmuch of politicaliînterest going on in Canada ju st
now. The Letelier niatter hangs fire, and Nve can do no mnore than

speculate as to what and whiîn the end] Nvili bc. Sorti say M. leteliier

iil bc dismnissed and Sir A. T. Gait appointcd to the vacated place;
but by the timie wc have balf turnced tiîat ovcr, the aninounicemient is
nmade that Sir John A. Macdonald i-i about to start for Lîî1gland, and

intends taking Sir A. T. Gait aiong Nvith iîn to assist iii the negotia-

tions for-nobody can tell w'hat. lceadinig Conservatives on the

streets, whcen askeul w'hat it. is ail about, wink iystcî îousiy, Ls- if to

suggest a secret expedîtion to the North Pole, or the conquest of tlic

United States, or the frccdoîn of O)ttawa to Mr. Amnor de Cosmnos.

Conservativc Editors throw out tantaiizing bints of stern decisions and
startiing deveiopinents iii tlîc ncar future, wile tlic gencrai nîck and
run of politicians and niewspapcer writers can oniy sigli and say, with a
mo(iCst w'ritcr in the S'tay,o Bc]îoid xx c know not atin' It is a
trying, position to Le iii, for 1, for one, xx'ouid like to speak with
authority on tis qjuestion, anti say what aill this going to l'ngland
nieans, and wiîat is to halîpen to M. Itiir.But it is of no uise to,

argue or speculate any furthcr. P>atiencc is ti'e virtue to be cultivateci
in these days.

TiIu. Gazette las aninouînccd tiîat M. l.cteilicr bas beenl notîfied to
quit office, anti M. Robitailie to assumle the saine ; bat, aithough the'
tidings are probable enougli, thcy have not been confirmced fromi
beadquarters. That they xviii Le confirmcd 1 bave no tioubt ; therc is
nothing cisc for it. Mý. L-eteliier niust losc blis bicad. But it sbould

bç borne iniind that it is purciy -and sinmply the action of the
D ominion <"overinîent. 'ie Constitution w'as neyer invol\'Cd in any

way by the suînniary tiismnissai of M\. DeBouchervilie, and the disnîlissai
of M. L-etellier fronîi the licuit.-Govrnror-shipl of the Province is îiot
at the instance of tbe Horne Governînent, but by thc Ottawa

Cabinet.

II' is quite within the powver of M. L.etchiier's successor, to repeat
M. L-eteliier's blunder. Ilc is conipetent to dlismiiss M. Joiy and
demrand that an appeal Le miade to the electors. 'It wouid Le about
as unxvîse a thing as he couid do, for in ail probabiiity M. Joiy xvouid
corne back with an increased majority, and the Bleus w'ouid have to
cat ail tbeir èfine words about tbe gloriotis Constitution, and the whole
Domninion wouid be kept in bot water, and if there should Le a change'
of Goverrnent at Ottawa, the Lieut.-Governor of Quebec wouid have
to suifer the ioss of bis officiai head, and other evils wouid crowd
aiong with these narned ; so that wbiie the Hon. M. Rohitailie wiil
have the power to repeat bis predecessor's ill-advised cmip, he had
better let M. Joly and his coileagues alone.

MR 1%S WI3,,fSLO(W'S SOOTII31WG- SýT for Children Teething, and ail Infantile Diseases
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AT last the financial statement for the Province of Quebec bas THE state of

been made, and we begin to see where we are. Had any private quarter of the fisc

business beeri conducted in the way our governments have been con- been a reduction

ducting our financial affairs, there would be no two opinions as to the compared.with th

advisability of liquidations, but as Parliament can spend and borrow, not likely that the

according to their own sweet will, there is no question as to our year as it bas be

solvency and credit. M. Langelier can hardly be called a success as a Nortcote's Budge

Chancellor of the Exchequer. He has put down some important items fioated in the bli

as "ordinary revenue," which clearly should have come under the f the Chancellor,

head of extraordinary revenue. Some items of increase are just as fortune-anly the

plainly over-estimated. But the sins of M. Langelier are venial when

it is considered upon what a heritage of iniquity the Joly Government AND a ur

was called upon to enter. The De Boucherville party had involved as-gtodas-his-ma

the Provinces in railway enterprises which had to be carried out, and ai the fasbionab

made promises which had to be redeemed at enormous expense. The Mr. Corbin, pres:

Gazette talks of M. Langelier's " impudent cooking of the Public covered that the

Accounts," and "the climax of brazen-faced impudence," &c., but if as much for th

the Gazette has forgotten, some others have not, the manner in which driving away the

the De Boucherville party used to announce its new schemes and Island the most

growing deficits. Was it to be expected that M. Joly could take hold world." But it is

of affairs which had been mal-administered in the interest of a "ring" which he intend

for years, and make the needed reformations in just a session ? It was "sink l the two n

promised, I know; but in the heat of excitement, and the first flush of single Israelite e

political triumph, promises are often made which cannot be afterward Corbin has mixe

redeemed. There is an actual deficit of nearly $700,ooo, but while But the general

M. Langelier has put down as ordinary revenue some important items from the point of

which should not have appeared there, so has he had to put on the as much," &c., ti

expenditure side large sums of money as railway expenses which can- bas only ta fix hi

not occur again. cads have becom
is making a bic

TIDINGS from England are of a most depressing character. rather mix with

Sober-minded men are beginning to feel and say that there is some- bis "fashianables

thing more serious to be done than the mere effort to retain or to get Napoleonis

into power, and to look beyond the exigencies of the next political invented the En

contest. The whole country is suffering from extreme commercial the Republican f

depression, and there is no appearance of returning prosperity. Even if caused the Repu

a change should take place in British commerce, the rapid development the Directory in

of the import trade in meat must bring about a crisis in the condition wrote to the Co

of the agricultural population. While farmers could get a good price Two great epoc

for beef and mutton, they could look calmly upon the low price of triumph of libert

corn; but this compensation they are fast losing. The difficulty can- the souvenir of

not be met by any moderate reduction of rents; and landlords can received by all

only afford a very moderate reduction if they are to live. Bankruptcy recollections to

stares farmers and landholders alike in the face. But the man wh

and the ioth of

To make bad worse and the outlook more hopeless, a series of was barn a Rep

rain-storms have been raging over Europe, destroying all hope of even me an Emper

half a good crop. While the British Isles seem to have suffered most work destiny a

from the deluge, reports show that devastating storms have swept two are no gn

away the crops in large portions of France and Germany. There evident enougd

cannot be a famine in England, for the country is yet enormously fortunes intend

wealthy; but it is quite certain that the poor have entered upon a Jerome Napole

period of deep distress. Everywhere markets are dul, money is idle and manners tc

and enterprise is stopped. cauntrymen.

WILL ther

THE best work the British Government could turn its hand ta just the Bonapartis

now would be the pronotion of emigration to this continent. While declared himse

there is not much scope for commercial men to push their fortunes Republic, butf

among us, and not much inducement for persons with money to wihl step iorwa

invest in real estate, it is certain that farmers and general labourersB such faith in

have a better chance here than they can have in Great Britain. The Banapartist, ta

workingman here has advantages denied to the workingman at home, Imperial cause

and farmers who are wearied with the struggle against high rents and to get through

other disadvantages in England would do well unto themselves by Bonaparthsts.

transferring not only their capital but their labourers also to this dogs-tbey kn

country. There is plenty of room here for all who can work, ta preserve the

especially for all who can till the soil; and it is to be earnestly hoped

that Sir John A. Macdonald will get the ear of the British Govern- M. RoriU

ment and get them to co-operate with the Government ai this tention of retir

Dominion in promoting emigration. -are none ai t

British finances is by no means cheering. The first

al year has passed, and it is found that there has

in the yield of Customs and Excise of ./625,000 as

e corresponding quarter last year. Although it is

drop will continue so severe through the rest of the

en in the first quarter, it is evident that Sir Stafford

et estimate cannot be realized. I O U's have been

ndest faith that something would turn up in favour

but at present there is no prospect of coming good

certainty that expenditure is growing.

brothers who love liberty and equality and Jack-is-

sterism so much are going to persecute the Jews out

le society wishing to congregate at Coney Island.

ident of the Manhattan Beach Company has dis-

Jews "are a pretentious class who expect three times

eir money as other people," and " that they are

class of people who are beginning to make Coney

fashionable and magnificent watering-place in the

evident that the president has some personal pique

s to gratify, for he announces that he would rather

illions invested in the railway and hotel than have a

njoy the advantage of its attractions. In fact, Mr.

d up business and revenge in a most bewildering way.

result is eminently unsatisfactory when considered

view of liberalism. If the Jews expect "three times

hey should be dealt with individually. Mr. Corbin

s tariff for travel or board, and stick ta it. Evidently

e numerous as a class in New York, and Mr. Corbin

d for their patronage. Speaking off-hand, I would

the Jews of Coney Island than with Mr. Corbin and

m has never invented anything since Le Petit Corporal

peror. He began his career as an ardent admirer of

orm of Government; when commanding in Egypt, he

blican New Year's Day to be celebrated, and wrote to

jubilant style of the glorious féte; when Consul, he

uncil of Five Hundred:-" Citizen representatives,-

hs have existed in the Revolution-the 14 th of July

y and the first Vendêmaire. This last date consecrates

the 1oth of August. These imperishable dates are

Frenchmen with unanimous transports, and awaken no

excite division among the friends of the Republic.

o gloried in the 14 th of July taking of the Bastile,

August storming of the Tuileries, lived to say:-- I

ublican, but destiny and the opposition of Europe made

r." Although it was on the whole the worst piece of

nd opposition ever accomplished, and although those

ger in alliance for the benefit of Napoleonism, it is

that the new representative of the house and its

s to pursue the old policy. With ease and skill Prince

on has broken with his own political and social creeds

wait upon destiny and the capricious temper of his

e be a fusion of interests between the Orleanists and

ts ? It seems not at all unlikely. Prince Napoleon has

If a Republican so long as France may desire to have a

vhenever there is a chance for a king, Prince Napoleon

rd. The Orleanists are not so tractable, and have no

popular judgment. They prefer a Monarchy, even a

the Republic, and would sacrifice themselves to the

The educational bill which M. Jules Ferry is trying

the Houses will rally the clericals to the help of the

But MM. Grevy and Gambetta are vigilant watch-
wtfetccsotns mrlisLal dybtuse

ow the tactics of those Imperia sts, anl may e r
Republic from the enemies of popular liberties.

ER will not find it difficult to carry out his announced in-

ing from public life. His relations with Prince Napoleon

e happiest, nor are they likely to improve. Four or five
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years ago he succeeded in excommuniçating the Prince from the

Councils at Chiseihurst, and since then, as was ta be expected, Jerome

and the ex Vice-Emperor have had no friendly feelings towards eachj

other. Unless the Prince shall astonish his friends by an exhibition

of the Christian grace of forgiveness, M. Rouher wili be allowed an

opportunity for seeking the rest he s0 eagerly desires.

HERE is a wonderful specimen of fine cool writing. It occurred

in a despatch ta the Wiltess, telling of the sad disaster ta the S. S.

IlState of Virginia." IlLeaving Halifax at 3:30 on Friday, she

reached the Island at 3 On Saturday without any ioss of time. Ail

the passengers and a part of the crew, making a total of seventy-nine,

embarked. Among the number was Quarter-Master John Stewart,

who had bis hand smashed between two boats. This was the on/y

4 mishap beyond the sad loss of nine lives, resulting fron the capsizing of

the surf boat."

To my untraincd but interested eyes the game of Lacrosse played

iast Saturday between the Montreal and Shamrock teams xvas a

brilliant affair. The skill and endurance of ail the players were

simply wonderful. But there were same faults very apparent. First

of ail, the members of the Montreal Club seemed-wîth one or two

exceptions-to be afraid of their opponients. Probably they have flot

yet forgotten the aid days of Shamirock roughness, and expected to

encounter it again ; but ail that is changed. The Sharnrocks play a

fair game, and they should have credit for it. After the second game

the Montrealers shaok off their nervausness, and showeci that they had

a right ta expect the Championship. On the whole, they seerned tc

me the best men at the game. Another fault-I stili speak as ane

who knows but a littie of the garne-the Montrealers seemned ta lac<

that confidence in each other xvhich must bc needful ta success. The

Sharrcks trusted each other, and played into each othèr's hands

but their opponents appeared ta trust each ta himself ailone, and th(

team was consequentiy weakened.

But why need certain gentlemen mar the general harrnony anc

enjoyment by offensive displays of bad taste and worse temper ? Th<

game of lacrosse is among the rnost intercsting of aur athletic sports

and is weii countenanced by the peaceful and respectable in the com

munity. But that wili soan cease ta be the case if we are subjected t

many such disgraceful proceedings as thuse thrust upon aur eyes anc

ears iast Saturday. I arn nat questioniflg the decision af the refere

in the dispute which accurred during the iast game, for 1 arn not com

petent ta give sa much as an opinion ; and I arn baund ta accept Mi

Barney's statement that he was not financiaiiy interested in the succes

of the Sharnrocks; but when an officiai places hirnself before the gran<

stand, and talks loudiy and offensiveiy of bis Ilsolid wealtb," an

shakes bis bank-notes in the faces of the spectators, witb vulgar offer

ta bet on the resuit of the play, it is nat too rnuch ta say that suc

conduct can anly bring the game inta disrepute, and keep away thos

who are interested in such displays of athletic skill, but will not pa

the price incurred by mixing with such questionable characters. Sti

worse was it when the captain of the Shamrock Club 50 far lost cor

trol of hirnself as ta use disgraceful language, and ta challenge a gener

crowd ta step down and fight birn. The Shamrocks need no suc

cbampionsbip as that, and it can oniy breed bad biood and vioienc

Why sbouid this villainous betting came inta it at al? The game is

fine and rnaniy one-many of us are glad of the excitemefit an

relaxation the sight of it affords; but wby should this devil

gamnbling be ailowed ta sbadow us ail the timne? Any officiai offerir

ta back his side with money sbould be dismissed by the Committee

the Club, and the members and the public should persistentiy from~

the evil customn down.

The Shamnrocks rnust redeem thernselves frorn the imputatia

under which they suffer on account of the habit their umpires seern

have contracted of disputing the game. I would suggest that

future cbampionship matches there be two umpires and a referee

each end, and a generai or deciding referee as now. That wou

certainly simpiify matters and give confidence ta the players and t:

public.

The Court of Enquiry into the circumstances of the deatb of

Prince Louis Napoleon bas conciuded its work, and says :

"lThe Court is of opinion that Lieutenant Carey did nat understand the

position in which he stood ta the Prince, and in consequence failed ta estimate

aright the responsibility wbich fell ta bis lot. Quartermaster-Gefleral Harrison

states in evidence that Lieutenant Carey was in charge of the escart, while

Lieutenant Carey, alluding ta the escort, says : 'I1 do nat consider that 1 had

any authority over it after the precise and careful instructions of Lord Chelms-

fard, stating, as he did, tl:ie position the Prince held, and* that he was invariably

ta be accompanied by an escort in charge of an officer.' The Court considers

that such difference of opinion should nat have existed between officers of the

same department.
IlSecondiy, the Court is of opinion that Lieutenant Carey is much ta,

blame in having proceeded on duty with part of the escort detailed by the

Quartermaster-General. The Court cannot admit the plea of irresponsibility

on Lieutenant Carey's part, inasmuch as he himself took steps ta obtain the

escart, and faiied. Moreover, the fact that the Quartermaster-Gefleral was

present on Itelezi Ridge gave Lieutenant Carey the oppartunity of consulting

him on the matter, of which he failed ta avail himself.

IlThirdly, the Court is of opinion that the selection of the kraal where the

hait was made, surr6unded as it was by a caver for the enerny, and the adjacent

difficuit ground, showed lamentable want of military prudence.

IlFourthly, the Court. deeply regrets that no effort was made ta rally the

escort and show a front ta the enemy, where, by possibly aiding those who had

failed ta make good their retreat, the enemy might have been ascertained."

1 do verily believe that a more imbecile Ilfinding " was neyer

published by a court-martial. Quarter-master General Harrison con-

sidered that Lieut. Carey was in charge of the escart ; while Carey

considered himself as under the command of the Prince. The

reports of the sad event carne in there as evidence;- who actually

cornmanded ? Clearly the Prince Imperial. He commanded the hait,

*having sé'lected the kraali; he gave the word ta saddle the horses-

prepare ta maunt, and was in fact the afficer in charge of the recon-

notigparty. Common sense and fair play xvili acquit Lieut. Carey

ofany direct responsibiiity for a disaster wbich ail deplore, but which

will bc in no xvay lessened by bringing false and preposterous charges

against an innocent man.

e Telcgrams say that Dr. Talmage will remain in England if be

can get a cail, for he has discovered that Mr. Spurgeon is growing

-feeble. and is losing pawer wvith the masses, and in cansequence

'Engiand is ripe for such a preacher as Dr. Talmage. Change the

Sword ripie into the wxord rotten and I could helieve the statement.

- EDMUND VATES, of the World, is not very exact in the manner

rin which he communicates news ta bis readers-for Sir John is still in

' Canada-but Edmund is a man of a fine fancy, as nîy readers will see

dfram the following :
d "lSir John Macdonald, the Canadian Prime Minister, who bas just arrived

sin tawn, is likely ta create a good deal of sensation in society, for reasans

bl other than any connected with bis mission. The Canadian Premier supplies

e a likeness ta Lord Beaconsfield wbich is almost bewildering in its exactitude.

y If Sir John, baving nearly observed aur Premier's dress, were ta possess

Il himself of a costume of the,*same make, and wvere ta walk into the House

- of Lords, none of the doorkeepers would think of stapping him, wbilst the

al Marquis of Salisbury might be expected gently ta press tbe hand of bis dear

Ifriend and enquire after tbe gaut. Consciously or unconsciously, Sir John

e.assists nature with a few touches of art. He wears bis bair precisely as Lord

Beaconsfield wears bis, or rather as the Premier ware bis wben he wvas about

d eigbt years yaunger. His face is closely shaven, and its wbale shape, colour,
dand expression are phenomenaliy like Lard Beaconsfield. Nor is tbe similitude

Of confined ta pbysical features. Sir John Macdonald bas many of the social and

'g politicai qualities of Lard Beaconsfieid. He is witty and graceful in conversa-

of tion, epigrammatic in Parliament, and audaciaus in politics."

AT last we have same cheerful news fromn tbe -Cape. Lord

Chelmsford bas found bis way ta King Cetewaya's principal kraal,

ns kiiled a tbousand of bis braves at the expense of a dozen Eurapeans,

ta and sent faurteen tbousand Zulus flying. By alI accounits it was a

in great figbt, and will caver Lard Cbelmsford witb glory. It looks as if

at the Zulus bad hast their bearts and their assegais, stili-it was a great

Id figbt, and King Cetewayo bas paid the penalty of daring ta .defcnd

he bis territary against tbe sacred cause of Britisb aggression. Now for a

general ehectian, and ghory ta the Earl of Beaconsfield. EDITOR_

TH ANADIAN SPECTATOR.
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BRITISH CONNECTION AND CANADIAN POLICY.

No. III.

Is Protection in Canada something so opposed to the interests of England

that we are guilty of treason to the Empire in adopting it? Admitting it to be

good for Canadian interests, is it bad for British interests, say to such an extent

as to warrant the rise of an unfriendly feeling at home towards the colony ?

That is the question which I propose to answer.

It is an old proverb that " two of a trade can never agree," and the nearer

alike the trades of any two are, the more competition and the less agreement

will there be between them. The blacksmith and the waggon-maker work to

each other's hands when together, but when we have two blacksmiths side by

side, or two waggon-makers, then there is competition and rivalry. Now, it so

happens that, owing to natural circumstances, and the fact of this being a new

country, our manufactures are mostly like those of the United States, and unlike

those of England. The various branches of production which Canadians " take

to " and develop, are aIl, or nearly ail, such as have already been developed in

the States. We cannot lay much claim to originality; we .start here the same

industries that have before been started over the border, and we either buy or

copy American machines to work with; except in the case of cotton and

woollen machinery, which we get mostly from England. But, even with

English machinery, we make cotton cloth as they do in Massachusetts, and not

as they do in Lancashire. Our boot and' shoe factories are simply copies of

the great establishments at Lynn and Haverhill; and in making agricultural

machinery we take our models from the States of New York, Ohio, and Illinois.

Our patterns of stoves we get from Troy, the birth-place of the base-burner,
perhaps from Buffalo or New York city. The scythes, hoes, and hayforks that

we make are of American design, the clumsy English articles would not be

used by any Canadian, except on compulsion. The sewing-machine industry,

having been started in the States, was quickly begun here too, though its intro-

duction into England is very slow, and not particularly successful. We build

our river and lake steamers on the American, and not on the English model.

In the domain of morals, mpanners and politics, we are largely under English

influences, but our material civilization is American, not European. We follow

English precedents in law, butwe build and work our railways on the American

plan. We have almost a slavish respect for English opinion, and we import

our opinions from the old land'almost as we do our books, but we either copy

<or buy American machines for the greater part of our manufacturing operations.

And out of ahl these circumstances grows the remarkable case in which we find

-ourselves.

Our material conditions, and the requirements peculiar to a new country,
:as is this region of the North American Continent, make us fall into the same

industrial grooves as our.neighbours-our only actual neighbours, as we may
call them. The things that we produce and have to sell are in great part the
same as the productions and wares of the States nearest to our border. These
States on one hand, and the Provinces on the other, are emphatically "two
of a trade." We are making the same articles, and working on the same
industrial lines as the Americans. Hence we are competitors of theirs rather
than customers ; or, let us say, we were customers of theirs under semi-Free
Trade, but will become competitors under Protection. We can remain cus-
tomers of theirs only through failure to improve our opportunities, and to
develop our own resources. That we should continue their customers pre-
supposes that Canada is to stand still and to make no progress ; surely not the
proper destiny of the Dominion. By so much as we progress in arts, manu-
factures, and production generally, do we become less dependent upon our
neighbours, and more self-sustaining as a people. The most extraordinary
folly is talked about the extension of our trade with the United States as
something desirable. Imagine that the genii of an Aladdin's lamp were some
fine morning to show us ail our factories and foundries, with the entire popula-
tion sustained by them, taken hence and set down over the border. Our
imports from the States would be vastly increased, because we would have to
buy there what we are now making at home. So also would be our exports
thither of farm produce, because, our town and village population being
reduced, we would have the more food to dispose of. There would be an
enormqus increase in our foreign trade, more imports and more exports, though
the Dominion would be demonstrably poorer by millions upon millions. This
1a the reductio ad absurdum of the foolish idea that foreign trade, or the mere

carrying backward and forward of commodities, is necessarily a means of

wealth. Say that we imported each year a million dollars' worth of goods from

the State of New York, and sent thither the same value of farm produce. In

this large exchange there would be profit more or less for individuals; but the

Dominion would be much better off if the capital owners and the actual

producers of the goods were added to our own population, and if their

requirements absorbed the million dollars' worth of produce which before we

had exported. Wherein lies the benefit of our buying American wheat and

flour, when we have a surplus of our own ? The fall wheat of Ontario is

exactly like that of Michigan and New York, and the spring wheat of Manitoba

is exactly like that of Minnesota. The cotton goods made at Montreal and
Cornwall are exactly like some of those made at Lowell or Fall River; we say

"some," because the Americans make some lines which we have not yet begun

upon. There is reason in our import of raw cotton from the South, because

we cannot grow it in Canada, and the exchange of our lumber and fish for

tropical products is proper and natural. But for grain-growing Canada to have

a grain trade with Illinois, except for transportation to European markets, or

for Montreal to import from Massachusetts cotton goods that we can make here

as well as the down-easters can make them there, is carrying commodities long

distances to no purpose. With as much reason might two blacksmiths make

horse-shoes for each other; the traa'e thus carried-on would bring no real profit.

We should have but little trade, comparatively, with the border States, for the

reason simply that we are producing and making the same articles that they are.

And, as before remarked, to the extent that we advance and progress, our

purchases from these States, relatively to wealth and population, must diminish.

There is not much opening for trade between two fishing villages, for instance,

or between two villages both sustained by the milling and flouring business.

But between one of the former and one of the latter there is an opening for

trade, because each has to sell what the other wants. In other words, they are

not competitors, but natural customers to each other.

Now, it would not be correct to say that there is no natural basis of trade

between these Provinces and the Northern States; that wouldjbe too sweeping.

Canadian fish are wanted in New York, and even grain-producing Ontario

might find some advantage in the importation of Illinois corn. But in a general

way it is true that, working mostly on the same lines, and producing the same

articles, we and our neighbours are naturally competitors, and not customers of

each other. What opening, for instance, is there for a sugar trade between

Cuba and Demerara, or for a fish trade between Halifax, in Nova Scotia, and

Gloucester, in Massachusetts? Or can we imagine Preston and Blackburn, in

Lancashire, doing a profitable cotton trade with each other ? These instances

may help to bring home to the mind the fact that diversity of production is the

true basis of trade and exchange. Where the diversity of production is founded

on natural causes, as between Quebec and Jamaica, it is permanent ; but

where founded merely on circumstances of man's creation, as on the develop-

ment of the cotton manufacture earlier in the States than in Canada, it is

temporary only, and liable at any time to disappear through the progress of the

country that was behind at the start, The fundamental error of the Free

Traders is that they confound differences of production merely accidental and

temporary with those which are natural, and therefore permanent. Hence a

clever Frenchman, Bastiat, has left us pages upon pages of the merest twaddle,
written to prove what nobody denies, that division of labour is profitable, that

the tailor should make coats for the shoemaker, while the latter should make

shoes for the tailor. Bastiat deserves to be called stupid for having missed the

fact that though the individual cannot be Jack-of-all-trades-butcher, baker and

candlestick-maker ail at once, the nation furnishes individuals for each separate

trade ail through. There is jumt as complete a division of labour in a cotton

factory in Montreal as in a Lancashire factory, and the same remark holds

good in many other lines of manufacture. What the Canadian Bastiat has to
do, if he can, is t.o show that because the Americans did in some branches get

the start of us in point of time, we are therefore to fold our hands and let them

keep that much ahead of us as long as grass grows and water runs. But it is
not enough to say that these Provinces and the States nearest them are now
very much alike in industry and production. We must realise the further and
very significant fact that the likeness in manufacturing production is increasing
every year. It musi increase ail the time, or else we are driven to the alterna-
tive that Canada is not to progress at all. Our new National Policy must
inevitably give a great impetus to the process of increasing likeness, by srarting L
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in Canada many industries before unknown here, and expanding others already

established. Our competition with the States is as nothing yet to what it must

mnevitably be in the future. There is absolutely no escape from the conclusion

that we are destined ta become less custorners ta aur nei ghbours, and more

competitors with tbem. But wbat bas ail this to do with our commercial rela-

tions to England? W/e shall see. Argus.

"IF THE N. P. SHOULD FAIL, WHAT THEN ?

A very reasonable and exceedingly opportune question that you have

asked. Why should it flot be answered ? One great cause of our dwarfed

nationality to-day is this backwvardness to discuss public questions. Till we

learn ta do this, there can be no healthy public sentiment ta influence public

men. Our party leaders initiate a policy and the people chime in by intuition,

and thus take na part in a Government wvhich dlaims popular responsibility and

nothing less. 1 blame aur Press very mucb for this ; and think it a matter for

congratulation that the SPEcTATOR bas opened a chiannel for discussion whiclh
most of aur papers have declined.

When the last important event in aur history (Confederation) wvas first

broached, I can recaîl very little public discussion on the matter. T he necessity
for some great change pressed itself upon aur public men, and the thing becamne
a fact, and the country gave a passive acquiescence without bothering them-
selves about details, willing ta give it a trial. No one will pretend ta say that
it bas praved a success, and every reflecting mind feels to-day that things are
nat as they should be ; but, like good citizens, are waiting ta see if the NZv P.
fail, what then ?' W/e ail look ta the manufacturing interests for the surest in-
dication of prasperity. Suppasing we have touched "b ard pani," wbat have we
gat ta build much expectatian an for the future ? Have not the last four years
of shrinkage cleaned out the bulk of the capital invested in manuifactories ?
and where is the fresh capital ta came frorn ta start the new onesi W/bat sane
man with $5o,ooa in cash would invest in manufactories in Canada to-day, and
take bis chances of the present tariff remaining intact for five years ? The
changes in the fiscal policy of the country bave been very great, and the suc-
cess of the N. P. still ta be proven. If it fa il, w/zat then ?

Even the sugar interest, whicli is the largest and best fostered under the
new order of things, think it prudent ta protect themselves under a joint stock
organizatian with limited liability in case of a new shuffle. Sa with the cotton
manufacturers, who, having sa manfully struggled in the past, are now bound ta
such enlargement, that before five years are over they will be eating each
othe r up.

In seeking for the cause of aur difficulties, I find it in aur faulty geography.
Our condition is an anomalous one. Shut out frorn the seaboard six months in
the year, with a long attenuated strip extending East and W/est .2000 miles, we
have as great variableness of interests as of climate. If this strip of country ran
North and South, how changed wvould be aur destiny, and it therefore seems ta
me prepasterous that the laws of trade applicable ta other cauntries sbould
have any appropriateness ta Canada wvith aur peculiar territorial conformation,
Free-trade may be gaod for Britain, but quite the reverse for the United States,
which produce everything a nation requires, and could flourishi if a Chinese
Wall was built around their entire seaboard. Such a condition in Britain would
be instant starvation ta bier millions ; and applied ta Canada, altbougb we
would not starve, many would have ta eat oatmeal and maple sugar. "lCanada
for Canadians"I would be aur motta, and in a very few years our aspirations
would become as Liliputian as aur resources. But is it right or desirable that
the energies of aur people sbould be stunted in this way ? It is the spirit
of emulation amongst nations, as arnongst individuals, which spurs ta great
achievements that better the world, and be assured Caniadians will neyer
submit ta such subordinate nationality.

Naw, it is patent ta all that aur country is heavily in debt, and getting
more sa every year. Is it nat xvise ta ask ourselves wbether there is a relative
increase in aur ability ta payi W/hy nat apply the samne rule ta aur condition
as a nation that a sensible merchant does in reviewing bis business ? If hie
keeps piling up bis liabilities, lie must have resources ta draw upan, or cave in;
it is merely a question of time. Now, just glance at Canada's prospects. WCe
have given away aur only really available asset,-the Fisheries. Our greatest
staple (lumber) is conceded ta be pretty well used up ; ur really valuable
mninerai deposits are unavailable for want of a market; aur petroleums and
Phosphates would be valuable anywbere out of Canada; so that I don't see a
single source of revenue which can be made avaîlable ta meet aur accumulating
expenditure. As ta aur cereals, the surplus that Ontario selîs, Quebec and the
Lower Provinces bave ta buy. W/ith these facts before us, wbile we are willing
ta give the N. P. a fair trial, we are nat over sanguine that it will relieve us,
and wby.not ask ourselves... W/zat then ?

If my premises are correct, it is evident vie must get the United States
market. It is simply madness ta think of seeking outlets in foreign cauntries
where aur products would bave ta campete with the natural obstacles af in-
creased fteight, &c. &c., ta say nothing of the artificial ones, wbile we bave a

kindred people at aur very doors wbo will take everythîng we can give tbem.
Nature is not responsible for the barriers ta free intercourse ; Governmertts

are. These facts aIl aur public men kno'. and feel, but seemingly shrink from
pramulgating them. It is their interest, and perhaps an excusable dignîty
ývhich restrains the public acknowledgment of aur belplessness ; but rest assured
that the time bas came when an observing and suffering people will fia langer
burke the question, and it remains for an intelligent Press ta lead and contraI

public opinion, rather than follow it.
I look upon the N. P. as a step in the right direction, indicating aur right

ta protect ourselves as the first consideration in any pahicy, and as it xvill, in
the very nature of things, assuredly fail of its abject, wby, W/ziat t/zenl ? We
will have ta take another step farward, and thus graduially, but surely, accomp-
lish aur destiny, be it a commercial union, independence, or anything cisc that
will give aur people scope for their pent-up energies, release us fram aur present
tutelage, and make us a great and prosperous nation. W/ho will say tliere is
disloyalty in such a wish ? It is unly the sliakings of a Hanlan, throwing
off his encumbrances-winning the race and receiving the world's plaudits
of bis prowvess. Sa Canada would imitate bier worthy son, and true ta bier
destiny, asks but a fair field and no favour. Progress.

THE REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

It must be a matter of regret ta every right-minded man that unseemly

discussion bas already arisen ta imperil the existence of this nex'. adventure.

I am an Episcopalian, and have always regarded the mavement with an

apprehension that it would corne to grief. Without doubt there are many

estimable and conscientiaus men among the promoters of the scbeme in

Montreal and elsewhere ; but, from observation of their public uitterances

and private conversations, in which I hoped I migbt at least find same

salid reasoning, I had came ta the conclusion that it was mare a figbt about

little words than anything else. Moreover, it seemed that those who seceded

fram the aid teacbings, and attempted ta found this (apparently) ill-starred

mavement, were the crotchety, recalcitrant members of tbeir congregations,
corresponding, as nearly as may be, witb that party in the French Chamber
of Deputies, which for want of a better name was called IlThe Irreconcila-

hies." Another trouble bas been (as w.as clearly demonstrated in the SPECTATOR

of July 5tb) that the ministers of the new cburcb were also discontented men
w.ho had not praved aver-layal ta their respective banners. It xvas scarcely
possible that such an ill-assorted piece of machinery should get far on its
jaurney without running off the track ; but, as I have said, it cannot but be
regarded as an unfortunate circumstance that the body in this city should bave
set about washing their dirty linen in public.

I am nat quite sure that the yaung barque bas nat been over-officered;
anyhow, judging from an annauncement in Bishop Fallows' paper, The Appeal

(a copy of which occasionally reaches me), I can scarcely conclude that the
Bishops are over-modest men :

,,Portraits of the Bishops of the Reformed Episcopal Church, cabinet size, sent (post
paid) to any address on receipt of 5o cents each, or $2.50 for the eight. in order that The
Appeal may be pot into the hands of every member of our Church, we give photographs to
every subscriber, wbo designates his selection, The Apteal for one year, with the eight
portraits, for $2.502"

I am, however, forced ta the conclusion that as Ilsubmission ta authority"
was one of the points in the old order of things which the Reformpers objected
ta, so, true ta their text, this is still a bone of contention witb tbem. ln these
days of talked of annexation ta the United States, it is cheering ta find that aur
fellow. citizens, the cangregation of St. Bartholomew's Churcb, Il almost unani-
mously bave witbdrawn from the American jurisdiction of Bishop Fallows, and
placed ourselves under Bisbop Gregg, as the most natural course for us as Britisbh
subjects," &c. &c., thus pursuing a " National Policy" in ecclesiastical matters.

A Pastoral letter bas been romulgated by the Presiding Bishop (Nichol-
son), calling a Convention ta assemble at Ottawa an the 3 oth instant, "6for the
purpose of taking inta consideratian the formation of a Synod, and also (such
Synad having been formed) of proceeding ta naminate ta the General Council
the man of their choice as Bishop"I ; and in opposition ta this, a singularly
ungrammatical and ill-canstructed Circular bas been issued, Ilin behiaîf of the
Vestry and Cangregation of St. Bartholomew's R. E. C. of Montrea], in
accardance with the Resolution unanimously passed by the cangregation and

vestry." W/ithout expressing an opinion on the matters in dispute, it may be
said that the circular (hawever loyal it may be) exhibits the mast unfartunate
and determined disregard for the Queen's English, Christian madesty, and
comman sense.

The following extract fromn this document, with reference ta the proposed
election of a Bishop, may be taken as a speeimen of the whole :

IIt is truly lamentable to behold two Bishops (fromi the U-rited States' corne to Canada
and try to stir up in a very uncbristian maniner, animosity against a brother Bishop-not
because of docrinal teaching, or any disagreenient as to bis mode Of Episcopal work, but
because of a simple jurisdiction, and England's title of Primate in the United Kingdom, and
against auir wortby 1'astor, because he happens to be a British subject antI an hihman wbo,
like ourselves, glories in the hig/zestpriniciplerof Equity abo-reao/ithi'ngs. Finding that their
prejudice has carried them to the Iength of requesting a meeting of delegates for the 3oth
instant at Ottawa, to consider the propriety of electing a Bishop for Canada. This step
hbeing taken so hastily on their part naturally implies a fear that l3ishop Gregg miglît send a
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delegate or come himself to Canada to place before us his side of the case, and so they
desire to forestall such a possibility. Therefore, we, as Christian brothers, do wish from our
hearts to simply caution you in season on this point, and say, as you must desire fair play,

pause a little before you decide in this matter, lest we all fall into a similar position as did p
Bishop Gregg and his followers at the hands of the same Axerican Bishops.

" No serious inconvenience can possibly arise by 'being most careful, and in that light we

simply suggest that you should delay the time for electing a Bishop until you have more

positive knowledge of our true position and requirements, and know something of the person r
that may be presented to us for such an important and lasting position, and that he be in

every respect well qualified in all the essentials that should adorn a worthy Christian Bishop. 1
For it certainly is of the first importance for the welfare of our Church, that we make a i
judicious selection at the start ; consequently we think that it is not too much te say that we

can continue for six or twelve months longer without a Bishop, rather than jeopardise our
true interests by a too hasty election, as by such delay personal intercourse may prove of the t

greatest importance in securing the proper person, and also the peace and prosperity of our

Church as a whole, which was so happily organized by the late Reverend Bishop Cummins.
Remember that union is strength-also that most of our pastors have been sent here from the
United States, while the congregations are British subjects. Therefore, there will be a
natural divergence of interests between pastors and congregations under existing circum-
stances. While we contemplate the position, we feel it our duty and privilege to place these
facts before our fellow-laymen in order to secure united action on their part, because, after
all, they are most concerned, and should be most careful.

" It would be a sad spectacle to see our Church divided up in Canada ; some claiming

the jurisdiction of Great Britain, others that of the United States and, possibly, others that
of Canada-pure and simple. As British subjects we most naturally prefer that authority
whence all that governs us emanates ; and as we are credibly informed that Bishop Gregg
intends to establish a R. E. C. in every city in this nominion, we hail the announcement with

great pleasure, and earnestly hope that you will seriously consider all these facts.

It is a sad spectacle to see a church " divided up " anywhere ; but when

division is based upon such trivial ground as that of " jurisdiction," and when

it is accompanied with the use of such strong language and damaging charges

against the personal character of some of its leaders, it becomes a source of

pain and shame. Since Athanasius roused the worst passions of those within

the church, and the fierce scorn of those without, by his theological invectives,

members of the Christian community have manifested an unvarying aptitude

for promoting internal differences; and the Reformed Episcopalians of these

latter days promise to be no whit behind their forefathers. It can hardly be

that disputations are needful to church life ; nor can it be to the spiritual

advantage of any body of believers to make pompous pretensions to be the

purest and most ancient of churches. Such pretensions call for no arguments

in rebuttal, only for a word of gentle remonstrance. The gentlemen who

issued the circular would have done well in consulting a writer of English, and

still better in cultivating a spirit of modesty.
I have expressed no opinion on the question in dispute between the

Bishops and the congregation of St. Bartholomew's, simply because it has

somehow been made a little obscure to outsiders; but as to religious contro-

versy, I will set an example worthy of all imitation, by saying nothing about it,

further than to refer the curious in such matters to the tomb of Sir Henry

Wotton, in the chapel at Eton, whereon is the following inscription :-" Hic

jacet hujus sententiæ primus auctor: Disputandi 'ruritus Ecclesi scabies."

Here lies the first author of this sentence "Ie itch of disputation is the scab

of the Church." Laicus.

"CONVENTIONALITY vs. INDIVIDUALITY."

It is a very fascinating and instructive amusement, no doubt, to search into,
-nay, revel in the follies which women commit through their slavery to Fashion.
But are men much in advance of them ? Certainly dress is to man, not so much
of a passion. But there are other phases of masculine life in which conven-

tionalism almost completely kills individuality.
Just as women have so little confidence in their own individuality that

they prefer to trust to " Fashion " in the matter of dress, so men, doubtful of

the Truth which is in them, if wrought out into life, would find shape in any-

thing either useful or beautiful, take refuge in conventionalities. Hence resuit

what are called business "cliques," social "clubs," and political ''parties."
In these what is individual and natural to the leader becomes merely fashion in

most of the followers. Men clothe themselves with a form of thought which is

not their own, but an imitation of some real thinker who could hardly repress

bis individuality from finding expression, even if be longed to do so.
Such fashions, peculiar to the "lords of creation," exercise a very power-

fui lordship over them. Look at business cliques, for instance. To enter any

of these a man must look business-like. In England be must be careful that

in externals he is respectable, but not foppish. He must look grave, as if

wholly occupied with weighty transactions. His place of business must have

the regulation musty, grave, oppressed, and oppressive look ; and be and his

employées must be conventional and precise in their hours of attendance. He

must lunch or dine at conventional hours-must look calm and dignified

externally, though internally hurried and worried to the verge of distraction.

He must, in fact, sink the individual and become one of a class.

This form varies according to nationality. Take the neighbouring nation,

for instance. No doubt the original American merchant took a humorous view

of trade, liked bis business, enjoyed it, and felt like a schoolboy at play, and so

now bis follower has to be funny en 'Change, whether be feels like it or no. He

must be always animated, festive, and in a hurry. Even bis conventional

drinks at the bar he must boit hurriedly,'drop bis sarcastic joke like a leaden

bullet, and then be off like a shot, as though a man with a big cheque were wait-

ing for him round the corner.

Q A-Jog

Canada is not without its business conventionalities either. Here the

usiness man must rejoice in much and long continued hard work. He must

ositively gloat over it, in itself considered, without regard to any usefulness

here may be in, or through, or by it. He must partake of the Englishman's

ravity during the hours of labour, and of the Yankee's grim jocularity during

ecess. He must talk large of bis power of work and bis triumphs over com-

etitors, or bis clique will think he is ashamed of himself and is not succeed-

ng; and then said clique will " go back on him," dropping hints of warning to

each other which will affect bis credit. He must never " cave in," but run it to

be very last, and then be a nine-days wonder, when the smash comes, to ail but

his Bank Manager-sometimes even to him. But if he bas done all this, and
done it well, bis estate may go, but he will be accounted a smart fellow, hard

working and full of "energy"; and bis clique will take him to their arms once

more-that is, if he have money, influence, or backing enough to make it

worth their while."
Professional life is only another phase of the saine underlying principles;

for some professions at least are but meaner forms of trade. Business

chique " (which is a nicer way to spell it than " cheek ") can be seen in its

fulness in our Law courts. There it carries all before it, because it is the

fashion, reverenced by ail. As " professional confidence " it takes its place

beside the Doctor in bis consulting room, and sits complacently alongside of

him on bis " buggy." While as " modest assurance" it is neither rare nor

unfashionable even in the pulpit.
And then in Political life where shall we look for anything but " Fashion"?

We are ail conservatives. Progress must not only be individual. It must

only be progress along certain well defined lines. These have been probably

really individually thought out and adopted by the leader, because through

these he finds be can best express his individuality; but to the "party" these

become only a " fashion " which they follow.
In men as in women this devotion to Fashion is the outcome of lack of

individuality. Somebody bas said somewhere in the past ages that " Union is

Strength "; and men have taken it as their creed. To him who said it, it was

the expression of a truth given to him to perceive; that union of will, or

motive is strength. For union in mere externals, without the union of the

internal will or motive, is a most potent source of weakness. Tie a dozen men

firmly together with a rope, and then tell them to leap over a wall to reach

something valued by ail on the other side, and yon will see union of externals

hindering union of motive from free exercise. The tie becomes a bond.

Grand freedom with the same union of motive, and, while some may crawl

over, some leap at one bound, and some will have to help each other, al will

reach the other side.
Fashion in dress, manners, trade or politics hold men together by external

ties only. These hinder advancement. Union of motive-a unity of longing

to be useful each to each, and aIl to ail, causes immense diversity in externals ;

yet such a union is the only one that gives strength. Where it does exist it can-

not but work itself out through individuals according to their individuality.

External bonds are soon broken. A. cares not a jot to know or study how B.

conducts bis business. He entertains no doubt that B., like himself, is trying

to do the best he can for the community with the powers and means at bis

disposal and it does not make him look ashamed at B. that be finds him in a

shabby bat or coat, or with a cigar in bis mouth at mid-day instead of at 7.30
P.M., as by business law established. He charitably supposes B. finds the

weed most nourishing at that hour of the day and works better for it.

Oh ! that men would but have the courage of their individuality, and having

first permitted Life from above to make them pure in motive within, choose

just the best and most appropriate means they can find by which to let that

purity of motive find natural exit into life. Then, as a nation we would have

character, distinctive and natural, and plenty of variety of it, instead of feeble

and wearisome "copies from the master." We would no longer have fashion

in Politics-parrots copying a meaningless party cry adapted neatly to their

imitative powers-but real live men, each a " party " in himself, driving

onwards the rulers of our nation. Government by the people is a reality among

us, and on the people rests the responsibility. If they are fooled and led astray,
it is their own fault. If they will not become individuals, they must cease to

be men, and sink to the level of fashion-worshippers, and mere members of a
party."

Now, men, what do you think of it? If women lack individuality, it is

because you do. Is there one among you who in dress, trade, profession,
social life or politics, will dare to become as free from the fetters of fashion

as in this 19 th century, here and now, to set public opinion at defiance and live

the life that is in you as fearlessly and grandly as would the woman who would

dare to become individualized as to the outward apparel ?
If you are possessed of some slight will towards Goodness, and some

faint glimmerings of Truth, why don't you clothe your outward and visible life

with these and let them shine in the light of day ? Never mind "use and

wont." Don't be conservative as to method, but by every and any method let

the Light that bas been given you so shine before men that seeing your good

works they may glorify God who enables you to do them. Become a real live
unit in the universe-not a mere copy and imitation of a"man.
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OUR SUMMER RESORTS. f

No. III. ai

11Here leviathan, it

Hugest of living creatures, on the deep

Stretched like a promontory, sleeps or swims, tr
And seems a moving land; and at his gis ai
Draws in, and at bis trunk spouts out, a sea."-Miltoie.h

The Saguenay at its mouth is about three quarters of a mile wide from Ilot E
'Point on the right across to Noire Point. About haîf a mile above Ilot Point, r

to the right, is a deep and natural crevasse or lateral gorge, in area about three o

-quarters of an acre, which forms the unique harbour called l'Anse a l'Eau. On ti

its left is a very high wall of granitic gneiss, at the base of which is a rudely t]

ICOnstructed pier, and platform upon which stands the Post office and Custom o

House and chief store,--Tria juncta in uno. ln front is a salmon breeding h

establishment or Ilhatchery," over it is a Museum, in which there is a collection O

of the numerous sea fowl frequenting the shores and islands of the lower

St. Lawrence. In this curious crevasse or haven the Saguenay steamers stop for b
a few hours before proceeding on their night passage up tlie river, which one g

tOurist compares to the boldest of the fiords of Norway, another declares it is fit a

to take rank with Styx and Acheron, and another affirms that Lethe and the Styx

mnust have been purling brooks compared with it,-nevertbeless it exercises ac
fascination, which is irresistible, upon every soul capable of betraying emotiofi. il

At the pier or wharf will be found carniages for the conveyance of passengers ri
to the hotel, which is situated in a very beautiful bay about a haif mile ivide and g

a third of a mile deep between Ilot Point to the right and Rouge Point to the

left. In shape it is a deep crescent, it lias lofty shoresi of rock on either side,
while at its concave is a fine sandy beach with a green terrace, upon whichs

formerly stood the F{udson's Bay Company's Factory, but now stands Fennell's e

Hotel and the old Chapel of Ste. Croix. The bay is backed by steep, high. andS

rugged hilîs of granite interspersed with terraces of sand rising one above the
other resembling in the distance the tiers of a fortress. From l'Anse a l'Eau
there is a ravine or cleft between the rocks, through which a pathway bas been t

made which leads to a grove, beautiful in the wildness of Nature. The visitorI
having passed through it is brought to, a little rîvulet, fed fromn a lake ini the
top of an adjacent mountain, which supplies the bamlet of Tadousac with clear,
cool drinking water. Crossing it, the Hotel is reacbed, and from its front is
seen one of the finest natural barbours in the St. Lawrence, being very deep
quite close to the rocky shores. It is much frequented by vessels and craft, of
every description. Schooners, yachts, fishing boats, and batteaux lie calmly at
anchor close into the shore, while outside when there is a north easterly breeze
and the ebb tide is setting out of the River others may be seen beating about
at the mouth of the harbour attempting to enter, and in the offing may be
seen large inward and outward bound ships whose white sails glimmer on the

horizon as they proceed on their course for England or Quebec. This magnifi-
cent living panorama, on a bright clear day, is closed by the hills of the opposite
shore more than twenty miles distant blending with the blue sky.

Tadousac is intimately associated with the early history of Canada. Jacques
Cartier landed in its bay in September, 1535 ; Chauvin made it a fisbing port
as early as i599 ; and Champlain found ships therein in i6io, four years before
New York was founded, and ten years before the English colony was estab-
lished at Plymouth, New England. Whether Cartier planted the cross, as he
was wont to do, upon bis landing on a terra incognita, at the head of this
bay or flot, history is silent-the "lChronicles"I are mute-nevertheless, there
is a tradition that on the site of the little chapel of Ste. Croix de Tadousac he
did so. Let us believe the tradition, and let us embrace the fact that as early
as 1642 the Indians received with joy Father jean Deguen, S.J., and built on
'the samne spot a "lcabane," part of which was dedicated to Le Seigneur et

Sauveur, and hymns in honour of La Ste. Vierge were chanted. From the facts
already narrated, we may term Tadousac the cradle flot only of Canadian

History, commerce and civilization, but of the evangelization of the Indian
tribes. Near where the hotel now stands was a fort, which with the dwelling
quarters of the early settlers and the cabane dignified to a Church, was burnt
In 1665. In 1668 this "lEglise des Sauvages de Tadousac" was rebuilt with
great acclamations and grand ceremnonies. Without following the architectural
history of the chape], it was rebuilt again in 1747, Father Claude Godefroi
Coquart, S.J., laying the foundations, the history of which is engraved upon a
plate of lead, and may be seen at the house of the Curé, immediately in the
rear of the chapel. It possesses some curious old paintings, and a bell, rich in
tone, Presented to the Mîission in the reign of Louis XIV. of France. These
old pioneers carne flot as conquerors, neither did they appropriate to themselves
the wealth Of others, they came to, subdue a wilderness ; and plenty, good
fellowship, and civilization mark their footsteps. In the columans of the Cana-

dan" Illustrated JVews I have made an appeal to Christians of all denomina-
tions for the rehabilitation of the"i Chape! of Ste. Croix de Tadousac," which I
hope will flot be in vain, and I fervently trust that every transient visitor te
Fenneîî's H-otel. will contribute his or her Ilsilver mite"I towards such a
laudable object.

Now for the Saguenay, wbich in a nautical point of view was but imper-
ctly known before Bayfield's survey in 1829, who then dissipated alI the wild

7sd extravagant notions and exaggerated statements respecting the rapidity of

s currents, its whirlpools and unfathomable depths. In the saine year the

nily permanent inhabitants were the residents at tbe Hudson's Bay Company's
ading post. Now in addition there are a number of summer residences,

na Protestant Church whose ministrations are served by clergymen who

appen to be visitors-in their absence the beautiful liturgy of the Church of
ngland is read by some layman every Sunday morning. Though there is no

esident minister to attend to the spiritual wants of those out of the communion
f the Roman Catbolic Cburch, there is a doctor of medicine, a graduate of

'te McGill School, resident at the Hotel, but I believe be bas little to, do more
ban to amuse bis patients- Nature, the pure air, the quietude, the loveliness

f the spot, which may be called the IlValley of Seclusion," doing more for

ealth and sound sleep than Ilpoppy, mandragora, and all the drowsy syrups
f the world."

The Saguenay bas been described in every guide-book, so that little can

*e said of it that will be new. The following descriptions are new as far as

uide-books and chronicles are concerned. The first is simply descriptive,
nd is fromn the pen of Admiral Bayfield:

"lThe Saguenary is a very remarkable and extraordinary river, if that indeed can be

alled a river which more nearly resembles a mountain loch for the first fifty miles up froma

s confluence with tlie St. L.awrence. In this distance the Saguenay is from two-thirds of a

aile to two miles wide, filling up a deep transverse valley through Mountains of sienitic

ranite and gneiss. These mounitains rise everywhere more or less abniptly from the water,

3rming, in some paits, precipitous headlands more than a thousand feet in height, and these,

vhen seen one beyond the other up magnificent reaches of mnany miles in length, give rise to

cenery which, althougl' wild and barren, is yet foul of grandeur and beauty. Within the

ame part of the Saguenay the water is almost as deep as the mounitains are high. It is this

normous depth, its mountrtifous shores, and its impetuous stream, that have rendered the

~aguenýay s0 celebrated. The lied of the Saguenay, for many miles, is sunk more than one

itindred fathoms below the St. Law'rence at their point ofjuncture."

Another writer thus expresses the feelings aroused wîthin him, at the con-
emplation of this Il Nature's sarcophagus, where life and sound seem neyer to

iave entered"I :
"lThe feelings which fllled my breast, and the thouglits which oppressed My brain, as I

addled by these places in my canoe, were allied to tbose which almost overwhelmed me

when 1 first looked upward from below the faîl to the mighty flood of Niagara. Awful

beyond expression is the sensation which one experiences in sailing along the Saguenay ; to

raise bis eye heavenward and behold hanging rlirectly over bis head a mass of granite appar-

ently ready t0 totter and faîl, and weighing, perhaps, a million tons. Terrible and sublime,

beyond the imagery of the most daring poet, [and, I may add, beyond the penicil of any

living artist] are these cliffs; and while they proclaim the omnipotent power of Gop, tbey at

the sanie tume whisper into the ear of man that lie is but as the moth which. flutters in the

rioûn-tide air, 0 yes, beautiful and beyond compare are the charnis of the Saguenay."

Before proceeding on the voyage below in the Gulf Ports steamer

Miramichi, I shail rest at Tadousac, which I would recommend every tourist

to do, and explore the neighbourhood and examine its natural features.

Though it may not consist of cultivated fields, pretty villages, luxuriant forests,

ricb pastures and well-tended flocks, yet the hilîs and valleys will unfold scenery

which for grandeur and physical beauty cannot be surpassed on the continent

of North America. Thos. D9. King.

CAN'T OR WON'T.

"Every word bas ifs own spirit,

True or false, that neyer dies
Every word man's lips have uttered

Echoes in God's skies."

The use or misuse of these two words, Ilcan't"I and "won't," is a very

important matter for consideration. "lCannot"I does not mean Ilwill not."'

The first means it is impossible f8do such and such a thing : the second means
that we have not the wi/l to do such and such a thing. In most cases it is the

wiZl that is wanting and not the ability ; but as we do not care to confess this,
we prefer to say this thing Ilcan't" be done-it's impossible. Now we coin-

fort ourselves with such statements, and try to cover up a sinful will that will

not exert itself.; but it is only a subterfuge after alI, and a false balm to a
sleeping conscience. See the evil this faith in "lcannot"I bas worked, and is

working amongst alI. men. We have, for instance, "la beautiful abstract

theory"I of right doing laid before us. It's all very pretty, but we can't do it,

and the man is a fool who tries. Is he ? Then Illet him become a fool that

he may be couinted wise." If we remove the Ilcan't"I and say we "lwon't,"

then we arrive more nearly at the truth ; it is the wilZ to do night that is want-

ing, and not the ability. It is a most pernicious teaching, that what is seen to

be beautifful and good can't be done by men. At all events, teach thern to .try,
and more, tell themn it is absolutely necessary to try ; that it is their duty, and

no less. Their party, their position, business, family, friends, or daily food, are

nothing to their highest life, it is true: IlSeek ye first the kingdomn of God and

is nighteousness, and all these things shahl be added unto you."1 A beautifui

abstract theory, but it is men who abstract it from being a living force in the
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worid, and thus defy the command of Divine wisdom. Men will flot starve in
doing right; the promise is as sure they wiii be fed as that the suni will rise.
One of the heart-stirring lines of an old song is-

IlWhatever men dore they con do,"
and Paul says: IlI can do ai things through Christ, who strengtheneth me,"
and Christ says: "IBe ye perfect, even as your Father in Heaven is perfect."
The catechism, which some sa carnestly desire to have their children taught,
says, in answer to the question, IlIs any man able to keep the commandruents
of God ?" Il No mere man since the fail is able in this life perfectly to keep
the commandmcnts of God, but doth daily break them in thought, word and
deed." But Christ says : lIf ye love nie, keep my commandments." hre
surely did flot say these words in mockery ;surely it is possible to keep Ilis
commandments. Then if we do not, it must be becauise we do flot love Hir,
which in plain words is, we have flot the iviii to keep them ; in fact, we
won't," flot Il can't," for the Word says :"C His commandments are fiat
grievous.",

The commandments are generally contained in what are knowvn as the ten
commandruents. Now, ]et us see. The first is supposed to be kept by ail the
Christian world, who, as a rule, would be shocked to be thought to worship
more Gods than one. The second, tao, is respected, or expected to be kept.
These are personal matters, whichi are not much talked of or interfered with,
but are generally understood to be accepted. Public opinion frowns down the
breaking of the third, and so in respectable society we don't hiear ruuch literaI
swearing by God's naine. The fifth, socicty demands at least a serublance of,
though it rriit caîl for more with advantage. To break the sixth is to forfeit
aur life, though to break the seventh docs flot now involve the death penalty as
in Jewish law, but ruetes out loss of position in aIl social life to womcn, wvhile
Cisociety " condones the sin in men, and starups its fase Ilcannat " with a
terrible rigour on even the airu to live a chaste life. If the eighth is broken,
there is imprisonruent, and the violation of the ninth is followed by fine or
imprisonruent, while the tenth, bcing more internai than external, man leaves to
man's honour to keep. Now wve sec in this brief glance that muen think it
possible to keep ail the commands (but the seventh), and 50 attaches penalties
of one sort or other to the breaking of some of these laws. If they cari be
kept for men, why will we not keep them ail in their highest, purest sense for
God ?

Very many men seem to have no fixed principle to guide themn through
life. There is one rule, we used to caîl Ilthe golden rule," which points out a
right and sure way in ail difficulties " IWhatsoevcr ye would that muen should
do to you, do ye even sa to them." To do honestly as we would be done by
would soon stop all evil 'doing ; for no ruan, however bad, really wants any-
thing but good to himself, and so if hie keeps this law he will nat do aughit but
good to his neighbour. To have the wvil/ to do this is to bring the beautifill
abstraction into a living force ; it is to keep aIl the commandruents froru love
or will ;it is to have the Kingdon of 1-eaven within us.

Now, some one leans o'er the icc-cold douche and shakes the head and
smiles mournfully, and says Il we can't." Then if we can't, the Bible is false,
and there is no use even to strive after what is riglit, but only what is pleasant
to the 5sensual man. But the truith is, we can if we wl. Will power is what
maves the world ; for the will is the life, and if we will we can be fiilI of the
energy and vital fire that overcomes ail evils, and 50 leave far behind us the
feeble cry we Ilcan't," as anc of those words-

IBearing endless de.solation on its ilighting wings."

In our first endeavours aftcr righit doing we will flot see the fuilest rueaning
of even the simplest command ;but as aur experience of life widens, every
command has a deeper meaning for us, and involves a more thorough obedience,
tili depths and heights of love and wisdom open before us, more sublime than
the fondcst imagination ever pictured, and we hasten on our way, entranced
with the beauty contained in what looked at first outwardly but a forru of morals.
Instead, then, of this death-breathing pestilence of "lwe can't " (because wve
won't), let us have the soul-stirring, heaven-inspiring, life-giving wvords as our
inotto :"lWe can," and in God's strength we roi/i.

"Nords are rnighty, words are living,
Serpents, withi their venornous sting;

Or brighit angels crowding round us,
With Hleaven's light upon their wing."

BIGOTRY.

This vice may bc dcfincd as an inordinate attachment ta any sect or party
denomination or creed. This attachruent may be alsa irrational. Our reason
wilI, fia doubt, aften condemn us for taking the position we have taken, yct we
continue thus to act in spite of ber warnings. These illiteral feelings procced
very oftcn ftom ignarance-culpable ignorance. A knowledge of the views or
acts of another man, or bady of men, can be always abtaincd with more or less
campletcflcss, and a man's remaining in ignorance of the views of others cannat
excuse unkind or bigoted feelings towards theru.

Bigotry proceeds also from natural hatred of truth. Men seeru to prefer
falschood, at least partial falsehood. "IA little untruthfulness," say they,
"Iperfect honesty in opinion and action is unattainable." This is truc, but
while imperfection is the unhappy lot of ruan on this side of heaven, yct that
imperfect state should always be improved. Exce/sior shouild ever be man's
ruotto. This state of mind is ta be found in those who refuse ta be convinced
of the falsity of any ideas which they hold ta be truc, or the truth of any
which they hold ta be false. This absurd mental conservatismn is often ta be
found.

Bigotry shcws itself, too, in ar, unscrupulous use of means ta advance7
men's views. The end-the party or persanal platform of doctrine or action-
justifies the employmcnt of ail means, good or bad, good if possible, but bad if
necessary, ta bring about the suiccess of that platform. Persecution of a weak
opponient, and detraction of a strong one, are means flot ta be despised by your
bigot. This fearful cvii carnies with it many accoml)anying ilîs. Its cffects arc-
to he seen in the destruction of peace in families, corunities and States. l'he
imperiaus obligation of every man ta do the greatest good ta ai his fellow-men
is neglectcd by your bigot, who only thinks of the greatest advantage of hiruscîf
or party.

Bigotry is the offspring of pride liberali1ty, of humility.
Bigoted feelings arc found in ignorant men; liberal thoughts in wise heads.
The bigot spurns the counsels of others, while the liberal man is always

ready ta receive advice froru every good and proper source. Bigotry is founded
an hatred ;liberality, on love.

The appraach of bigotry ruay be likened ta that of a terrible thunder and
hiail storru. The fields of golden grain, ripeiied and ready for the sickle, seem,.
as the dark clouds close around theru, te be vo cal with fear and apprehiension,
and then the clouds rush against each other, and the roaring thunder is heard,
and the brilliant lightning is scen, and the pouring ramn and destroying bail
descend, the latter levelling ta the earth the farmers' prospective wcalth. Such
a metaphor but poorly depicts the advcnt and effects of bigatry uipon families
and corumunities. Libera/is.

LEAVES.

Deep among forcst-quietudes of green
My steps have wandcred, and about me now,

In soft complexities of shade and sheen,
On ruany a lavish-clad midsuimmer bough,

The innuruerous breczy leaves, above, around,
Move with melodious and aerial sound.

1 pause to look, in mieditative mood,
Where ail their murmurous myriads richly throng,

And think, what touches of similitude,
What dark or bright analogies belong

(As bonds that Naturc's mystic shuttie weavcs)
Betwcen the ]ives of men and lives of leaves

Some in the loftiest places burst their buds,
And get the suin's gold kiss while they uncurl

They front the stars and the proud moon that floods
Pure dames of limpid heaven with airy peari.

They sec the damask of cool dawns ; thcy gaze
On smiles that light the lips of dying days

And some in lowlier places must abide,
And gain but glimpscs, pcrishably dear,

0f altcring cloud and meadow glimmering wide,
And the large lovely world bcyond their sphere!

And same have rare dcws thrill cach thirsty stcm,
Or rarclier yet, a bird's wing brushes thcm!

And some amid their perfect emerald prime
Are tomn from nurturing bough at storm's caprice,

And some turn aid and sere before their time,
And flutter down as if in glad relcase.

And ail ta Autumn's bleak dismantling blast,
Even ail, inevitably yicld at last !

But when I mark how some that once wcre fair,
From edge ta edge in flawless glass arrayed,

Must feel the worm's fang gnaw themn through, like care,
I seem ta have dimly guesscd why God has ruade

Sa many tremulous lcaves, for their frail parts,
Wear, as they throb, the shapes of human hearts l

Edgar Fawettl.
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A MISGIVING.

Past praise, past blame, past joys, and past regrets,
At length thou sleepest cold in thy green grave,

Whene the close dew the mounning cypress wets,
And the wind sobbeth low, on frenziedly doth rave.

Is, then, the strife ail done ?
Is, then, the rest aIl won

For which the weary hearts of toil-worn mortals crave ?

Thnice, oh 1 thrice blessed thou if this be 50

Soft is the covening of the green, green earth;
Sweet is the sleep that knows not joy or woe,

Remote alike from tears, and fevenish, restless mirth
Is, then, the stnife ahl donec?-
Or but new stnife begun ?

Vain quest! The dead are silent. Knowledge hiath its girth.
T F

THINGS IN GENERAL.

ANOTHIER PROPOSEI) SUIMARINE TUNNEL.

A pnoject bas been mooted for connecting Spain with the African Continent
by means of a tunnel beneath the Straits of Gibraltar, running from Algesiras
on the Spanish sîde, to a point between Tangiers and Ceuta. The distance
across the sea bed is nine miles, withi an incline of i in i00 at each end, and
a level bottom in the intermediate six or seven miles. The greatest depth of
water at any point in the course is 3000 feet ;and, as it is proposed to leave a
thickness Of 300 feet of roof in the vault of the tunnel, the deepest point of
the latter would be 3000 feet below the level of the sea.

SOME GOOD LESSONS.

1 once dincd at a strange bouse, in a strange country, among strangers;
and listened xvith admiration to a young gentleman who laid doivn the law
about tides and currents, and "lsat upon "-rathen too heavily, I tbought-a
gray-haired, thoughtful-looking person, who ventured nowv and then to differ
with him. During these passages an expression of amusement played around
the mouth of oun host for which 1 was unable to account until after dinner,
~when the Ilsat upon " one left us. Then quoth mine host to our instructor,
CIWell, you've made a nice idiot of yourself; that was Maury 1 " In the days
of my golden youth I was present in a sponting tavern, (at whicb in those
days a gentleman might be seen,) and there ivas a fuss about something,
which a clerical-looking man came forward to stop. IlMind your own business,",
shouted an angry disputant, Il or l'Il punch your head." Il I'rn Owen Swift, Sir,"
rePlied the peacernaker with the utrnost politeness.-emp/be Bar.

A P RESBYTERIAN ON 'I HE JEWS.

At a banquet given by the New York members of the Jewish Council to
their visiting brethenn, the Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby was one of the invited
guests, and responded to the toast, IlOur Seats of Leanning." He said that
Ciamong the Jews be was perfectly at home. There was a time when every man
was bound to persecute any other man who disagreed with hirn in religion.
There has corne a time, 'blessed be God, when this feeling bas passed away.
To Jews, of alI men, bas belonged the prerogative to be called the people of
'God. They established the first nepublic 3,000 yeans ago. They finst

Inagurteda merciful legislation and equal rigbts to aIl. Thnough all their
mfarvellous bis tory they have preserved the culture of the intellect in spite of the
inroads of materialism. They bave pneserved their culture and dignity amid
such persecution as would have crushed any othen people. No other element
brings such strengthi to oun Republic as the Jewish, and no other elernent,
thank God, is so augmenting îtself. These sentiments are sincere and warm in
MT y heart. The intenests of sound education are safe with the Jews, who are
against thie atheistic or matenialistic tendencies of the age, and recognize the
God of Abrahamn and Isaac and Jacob."

A JEWISH SABBATH.

Mn. A. L. Green, a Jewish gentleman, wnites to the London Exýress to
.correct a very comnion mistake regarding the observance of the Sabbatb. He
SaYs :-" According to Jewish law and practice, intelligent recreation and even
ermusements wbich carry with thern nothing vicious on degrading are flot only
Permissible but are enjoined for the due observance of the Sabbath. Our
reading rooms are open on the Sabbath, and the most pious Jews take pleasure,
as well they rnay, in visiting art galleries and museurns on the Sabbath day.
We are ptinc'tilious in regard to servile work. We would not, for instance,
Permit our servants to nemain outside the church listening to the neighing of
carriage horses while the devout congregation inside wene listening to the Bishop

1,elOquently reminding bis absorbed listeners that the blessing of a Sabbath day
ItIu5t extend to all men alike, even if they are servants, and to aIl beasts, even

if they are carniage horses ; and that the prohibition against servile work
sbould in Mosaism be associated with what, to us, rnay appear untold rigour,
is perfectly natural when we reflect that the inhibitions were primarily addressed
to a nation just ernancipated from a cruel and long-continued bondage, and
who, on the one hand, had to be elevated to, a knowledge of the dignity of
labour, and to the appreciation of intellectual culture on the other hand. One
visit to the house of an observant Jew on the Sabbath day would do more to
give Christians a clear and comprehensive notion of the serene and happy
social influence of the Sabbath and the true religious character of Jewish home
life, and how important a place the Sabbath occupies in Judaism, than the
most graphic delineation in word painting."

THE 1IIDDEN SAINT.

Vernet, the grandfather of the late famous French painter of the same
name, relates that he xvas once employed to paint a landscape with a cave and
St. Jerome in it. He accordingly painted the landscape with St. Jerorne at the
entrance of the cave. When he delivered the picture, the purchaser, who
knew nothing of perspective, said, "The landscape and the cave are well
made ; but the saint is not in the cave." C I 1understand you, sir," replied
Vernet; Il I will alter it." He therefore took the painting and made it a shade
darker, so that the saint seerned to sit funther in. l'le purchaser took the p)aint-
ing; but it again appeared to hirn that the figure was flot in the cave. Vernet
then obliterated the figure and gave the picture to the l)urChaser, who now at
last seemed penfectly satisfied. Whenever he sliowed the picture to strangers
he said, Il ere you have a picture by Vernet, with St. Jerome in the cave."
IBut we cannot see the saint," the visitors would reply. "lExcuse me, gentle-

men," the possesson would answer; "lhe is there, for I have seen him standing
at the entrance, and afterwards funther back, and arn therefone quite sure that
he is in it 1"

A PAPISTICAL, IOG.

As a genenal proposition the clergy of the Roman Catholic Church, though
sometimes given to dogma, are not great connoisseurs in dogs. We do not
recaîl the names of any prelate or priest as the winner of a prize at the recent
great dog show at Gilmore's Garden. The one of Ilhigh degree " mentioned
in the following anecdote, from the other side, would certainly have taken a
medal if his judges had been selected from the clergy. Monsignor Capel, of
London, the eminent Roman Catholic immortalized by Disraeli in IlLothair,"
is not only fond of dogs, but is the master of a noble hound which is Catholic
to the backbone. IlBeppo, give three cheers for the Pope !" and Beppo utters
three short, decisive barks of approval at the sound of the Holy Father's name.
"lBeppo, are you a Protestant ?" No answer. "Are you a Ritualist ?" Gloom
on the dog's face. Il ýre you a Catholic ?" CIBow-wow-wow! " If the ques-
tions are put in French, it is the same. Beppo is fond of sweet biscuits. Throw
him one, and say it cornes from Bismarck; he will not stir to take it. Say it comes
frorn the Pope, and Beppo "lgoes for it."--Harper's Magazine/or August.

THF QUEEN 0F THE ANTILLES.

T he Spanish West Indies, Cuba, and Porto Rico together, have a
population of a littie over two millions. Cuba itself is seven hundred miles
long, with an average breadth of eighty miles, and possesses resources which,
if they were developed, would sustain a population of twelve millions. Its
surface, though for the rnost part very slightly undulating and covered with
dense forests, is finely diversified. A rnountain range runs through its whole
length near the centre, the highest elevations, naked and nocky, being eight
thousand feet above the sea. It has numerous rivers well stocked with fish,
and many beautiful and fertile valleys."'One of its cascades is remnankable for
beauty. Its hill sides and defiles are clothed with a variety of bard wood trees
of the evergreen species, of which the more valuable are the mahogany, which
grows there to a huge size, the lignum vitie, and the ebony. The palm,"I queen
of the Cub *an forests," witb its deep green plumage; the giant leaved and
prolific banana and plantain, nesembling taîl Indian corn ; the cocoa, with its
weeping foliage; and the "lprirn orange," are abundant. Two hundned sorts
of birds are native to the Island. Manble of fine quality is found in the
mounitains, and there are valuable mines of copper. Coffee bas been
cultivated on the lower hill slopes with success, and its production could be
largely extended. The Cuban tobacco has peculiar value, and is sought for
the world over, the Amerîcans alone being purchasers of over two million
dollars' worth of cigars from there every year. Cuba's principal crop however,
is sugar, which amounts in value te over one hundred million dollars every
year. Her advantage in its production over Louisiana, for example, is that in
Cuba there is a space of four or five rnonths, when all the mechanical work mnust
be done, between the tirne when enough cane is ripe to justify starting the milîs
and the tirne when the cane begîns to spoil ; wbereas in Louisiana this period
is only about two months. Though sorne of Cuba's coast lands are subject to
overflow, she is uncommonly well supplied with 'fine barbours. 0f ber cities,
Havana, the capital. bas a population of two bundred and thirty five thousand,
Santiago de Cuba forty thousand, and Matanzas thirty-seven thousand. 'The
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sumptuaus marbie mansions of its capital, with their lofty porticoes and long
colonnades, indicate somnething of its tropical wealth and luxury. Its cafés and
restaurants are said ta be but littie inferior ta those of Paris.-Ju/y Atlantic.

Grace Greenwood, in speaking of the grief of the ex-Empress, wrote : "lNot
one word hias yet been said of the mothers of the two brave English troopers
who fell with the French Prince ;no one hias even asked if they had mothers;
yet some heart-broken waman may be weeping for each of these faithful fellows,
and perhaps resolutely keeping back the tears lest tbey shou]d hinder needle
and thread."

The IlTheosophic Society," consisting of twa or three New York pagans,
have gone on a tour of India, to study Hinduism, and induce same learned
Pagans to corne to America ta convert Cbristians to the faitb of the Hiridus.

In India these pilgrims declare that hundreds of tbousands belong ta their

saciety in America. The New York Observer bias authority that including al
the States and Canada they number no more than ffteen i

"lA few evenings aga," says London Vanity Fair "lLord Sydney, Lord
Salisbury, Lord I)ufferin and Lord Hartington were assembled together, when
they werc asked by a lady whicb of them had told the mast lies in their life.
Lord Sydney at once replied tbat hie had neyer told any, upon which Lord Salisbury
remarked reflectively that it was bis and I)ufferin's trade to tell lies. The lady
then said, ' Count Schouvaloff declares that bie neyer told a lie in bis life.'
UpQn tbis Lord Hartington abserved, solemnly, ' Abi! be bias not yet grasped
the meaning of the word."

The Florentine sculptor, Signor Cesare Fantoccbiotti, bias just completed a
a bronze statuette of Girolamo Savonarola. ''ie Savonarola is extremeiy
spirited and represents tbe ruler of Fiorence in the act of preacbing. Thbe
right arm is raised, witb fingers pointing impressively to the Bible clasped in bis
left hand. Trhe face is instinct with piaus fervour, tbe lips parted in earnest
utterance. This seems to us a very bappy inspiration on the sculptar's part,
and enables us for the first tirne to realize wbat was said of Savonarola by his
cantemporaries, "lthat the fulness of bis under lip gave a most pleasing expres-
sion to his countenance."

One of the Spanishi provincial papers recently published a remarkably

comprebensive notice in its obituary columa. It said : IbTis morning ivas

summoned away the jeweller, Siebald Ilîmaga, from his sbop to another and a

better worid. The undersigned, bis widow, wiil weep upon bis tomi), as will

alsa his two daughters, Hilda and Emma, the former is married, and tbe latter
is open to an offer. The funeral will take place to-morrow. His disconsolate
widow, VERONIQUF ILLMAGA." "lP. S.-Tbis bereavement will not interrupt
our business, wbich will be carried on as uisual, only our place of business will
be removed from 3 Tessides des Teinturies to 4 Rue de Missionaire, as our grasp-
ing landlord bias raised our rent."

The concluding volume of Bisbop Colenso on the Pentateucbi and Book

of Joshua bias been publisbed in London. His conclusions respecting these six

books are of a most sweeping character. He denies that Moses was the autbor

of any of the five books wbicb bear bis name, or even that bie bad anything to
do witb tbe decalogue. In fact, lie goes furtber, and says tbe least said about
the Ilactivity of Moses" tue t)etter. His name is merely tbat of tbe imaginary
leader of Israel, and hie is as mythical and unbistorical as Aineas or King
Arthur. The Bisbop accepts the documentary bypothesis, and thinks it probable
tbat Samuel wrote the Elobistic narrative, which embraces tbe Book of Genesis
and five chapters and five verses of Exodus. Tbe Book of Leviticus was pro-
duced by priests between 6oo and 420 B. C.

Lord Dunraven thinks Canada bias a glorious future. In a recent article
hie says :

"lEven from the point of view of a traveller who cares flot for field sports, Nova Scotia
and New Brunswickc, and in fact ail Canada, is a country fui] of interest. It is interesting for
many reasons which 1 have not space to enter into now, but especially so as showing the
development of what in the future will be a great nation. For whether in connection with
this country, or as independent, or as joined te the United States or any portion of them, that
vast region which is now called British North America will assuredly some day support the
strongest, most powerful and ynost masterful population on the continent of America."

For the relief of pain we firmiy believe IlBrown's Household Panacea"- will
more surely quicken the blood, and heal, whether taken internaily or applied externally, and
thereby more certainly relieve pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other pain allevfiator.
It is warranted double the srength of any other inedicine for similar uses. Sold by al deal-
ers ini medicine. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

A single trial of Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrup for children teething neyer
yet faiied ta relieve the baby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother. It wiil relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately. It not only frees the child from pain, but regulates the
stomach and bowels, cures wind colic, corrects acidity and cures dysentery and diarrhoea.
Gives rest and health to the chiid, and comforts the mother.

DUNHAM LADIES' COLLEGE.

The closing exercises of this excellent institution took place recently

under the auspices of tbe Bisbop of Montreai, Rev. Canon Henderson, Rey.
J. P. Dumoulin, and many clergy of the Eastern Townships.

Tbe Henderson silver medal, for general proficiency, was won by Miss

Abigail Baker, and the matbemnatical prize (presented by tbe Rev. R. D. Milis>

by Miss Clara Hall. The Lady Principal pre sented sundry prizes to the
senior, first junior, second junior, and preparatory classes, and botb sbe, bier

assistants, and the Rev. Canon Henderson, received many warm congratula-
tions on the success wbich had attended the initial year of Dunbam collegiate

life.
An extended musical programme was efficiently rendered by the pupils,

and at a late hour tbe assemblage broke up.
Tbis College awes its existence ta the unwearying efforts of tbe Rev. Mr.

Henderson wbile Rector of Dunham, bis idea being to build a college wbich

would supply education at a cost Of $200 per annumn for eacb pupil, of which

$ioo was ta be suppiied out of a fund, and tbe remaining $ioo by parents, 50

that the daugbiters of clergymen and well-to-do farmers migbt receive a liberal

education at a low price. Thbe College was built by subscription, but was ieft

bare and unfurnisbed, in wbicb condition it was last year banded over ta Mrs.

Oakley with tbe consent of tbe Corporation. It was not possible ta obtain a

fund, sa tbat education costs from $175 to $200 per annum.
Tbe Lady Principal bias spared neitber time, money, pains nor teachers ta

elevate the standard of tbe College, and with gratifying results. Fifty-eigbt-

pupils bave been educated tbrougbout tbe year, and from 25 to 28 pupils have

constantly been boarders.
Mrs. Oakley is eminently qualified to formi a home in wbich religion,

marais, manners and deportment sball receive due attention, having been

carefully instructed by tbe best of teacbers, and accustomed for years ta, the
refinernents of a society for wbich she wvas educated by bier father, the Hon.

W. Brandford-Griffitb, member af the Legislative Council and Auditor-General
af the Island of Barbadoes, W.I.

The Callege is beautifuilly situated ;disease is rare, and epidemics are
unknown. Thbe bouse is large, and is pleasantly furnished and appointed,,
wbile al] who visît it are pleased with its general appearance.

CORRESPONDEN CE.

It is distinctly to be borne in mind that we do not by inserting letters convey any opinion
ravosîrable to tlîeir contents. W'e open our columns to aIl without leaning tu any ; and thus
supply a channel for the publication of opinions of ahl shades, te, be found in nu other journal
in Canada.

No notice whatever wilI bie taken of anonymous letters, nor can we undertake to returs
letters that are rejected.

Letters sbould be lrief, and written on one side of the palier only. Th1ose intended for
insertion should lie addressed t0 tIse Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal; those on matters.
of business tu the Manager, at the sanie address.

To the JZditor of the CANADIAN SPEîc'IA1R:

SîR,-In your issue of Jtîly I 2tb is an article betaded Il 'l'lie Religion of'

Free 'lrade," the writer of wbich appears ta be not quite clear upan a point an
which 1 can throw some light.

After referring ta the opinion beld by "Argus" and the Rev. H. W. Beecher

uipon tbe subject of self-love (sic) the writer wbo signs bimself Il Eusebius"
goes on ta say "'ibe starting-paint of sucb an argument is failse." Is bie sure
that bie knoxvs the starting-point ? Wbat is it? \Vbat is' tbe great and simple

element in ail the tbree combinations-love, of self, love of aur neighbour, and

love of God ? Is it not simply lave ? 1 cannat understand diffèrent kinds of
love. 1 can, bowever, understand love being mixed up witb other tbings to
sucb an extent as ta apparently change it inta something else. A thing must

be cither love or something else. If it's love it's love, and if it's îzot lave it's
sornething e/se. Thbis, I tbink, is clear. Some, I believe, tbink of love as a
tbing over wbicb tbey bave contrai, instead of a vast power ta wbich they bave
ta submit. 1 believe this is the point wbîch bias puzzled sa many.

Let us then take lave, pure and simple, as the starting-point, and see bow
it applies ta tbe case under discussion. 'l'le great cammandment is, Thou
shalt lave the Lord thy God with ail thy heart, &c., and tby neighbur as
t/lyse/f. (The italics are mine). Now if we are ta lave aur neighbour as aur-
self, we must lave aurseif; and the more we shall love ourseif, the more we
shahl lave aur neigbbour ; and the more we shahl lave our neighbour, the mare
we shahl ourseif. We cannat separate the twa ; for if we could it wauld be
making lave one thing one time and something else another. To my mind it
is not a question of loving number one flrst, and tben others after ; but a sub-
mission altagether ta the influences of lave. What is lave ? God is lave.

Vours truiy, W R. L.

We have received an interesting letter on the Histary of Lacrosse from,
aur correspondent IlWimbei," which we are reluctantly compelled ta carry
forward ta aur next week's issue.
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Ail comnmunications to contain the rame and address of the sender.

Ail corresponrience intended for this column should be directed to tise Musical Editor,

CUADAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. James Street, Montreal.

Tl the Musical Edi/or of/ thse CANADIAN SPECTATOR :

SIR,--Can Yeu inform nie if the annual meeting of the Philharmonic Society bas heen

heid Yet, and if so, who are the officers for the present year ? Thete are many members

besides mnyself who would like to have a report from the committec, of last year's expenditure

and recoipts. Vours, C-~C., A 21'en/$rr of thse Society.

[We have been repeatedly asked the same question hy miembers of the Philharmonie

SocietY. The Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. A. M. Perkins, will, doubtless, give ail the informa-

tioa desired.-ED. MUS. COL.]

ORCHESTRAL PROMENADE CONCERTS.

The second of these pleasing entertainments was given in the Skating Rink on Thursday
ening. The selections were of a popular character, and were, on the whole, very creditably

performed. The orchestra kas improved immensely since the iast Concert, and, with regular

Pracetice, mnay be expected to give some really good performances dluring the cominz winter.

The programme included the ovetture to IlGuy Mannering," waitzes by Gung and Strauss,

and the Andante from Haydn's Symphony in E flat. The waitzes were well play ed, the

'Parts being properîy balanced, and the instruments piayed well in tune ; in the Symphony

and Overture there was a certain amounit of unsteadiness as regards time, and we thought

the second violins a little weak; we would have preferred, too, a trombone to the

B flat Saxhorn employed for the bass of the brass instruments. Notwithstanding these little

rInPerfections, we enjoyed the instrumental music very much, and hope that within a short

tie 've may have unfolded to us the beauties of the multitude of orchestral compositions

W*hich for a long time have been to us a sealed book.

Miss Gertrude Franklin was again the vocal soioist ; she bas made qutte a reputation in

14ontreai already, and was recalled after cach selection, being enthusiastically applauded;
ber vocalization is almost perfect, and she trills apparently without the slightest effort. We

hOPe this is not the iast time we shall have the pleasure of hearing ber in this city. The

attendance was a little better than at the first concert ; stili, considering the calibre of the

entertainment, and the reasonable admission fee, we think many more might have attended.

'ee had a great deal of talk sonne time ago about irnporting, musicians to form an orchestra;

'et Uts support those we have bere already, and, if tbey do net give us satisfaction, we

'Can readily import sufficient performers to f111 the places of the careless ansd incompetent.

We understand that Dr. Maciagan intends forming a second, or amateur, orchestra for

te study of the simpler compositions of the masters, and that only those capable of perform.

'ng the bighest class ofoorchestral music will be admitted as members of the winter band,

W)icb will be in everyf sense a professional organization. This wiii reduce the strength to

about thirty members, but, as the winter series of concerts will be given in a smaiier room,

le think the orchestra wiil he sufficiently large for all practical purposes.

MR. FRED. E. LUCY-BARNEs, R.A.M., late Organist of Christ Cburch Cathedra], Mont-
reai, informs the public that, notwithstanding bis appointment as Organist to Trinity Church,
Xew York, Ile bas nmade arrangements to continue teaching in Montre'sl on and after Sep-

lember 16th, on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Tbursdays in eacb week.

Terms and references may be had on application to Mr. Barnes, at Mr. Gould's Piano-

forte Rooms, il leaver Hall Square.

A411 Correspndénce intended for this Column, and Exchanges, should be direeded to thse

'CHss EDITOR, CANADIAN SPECTATOR 0,9ce, 162 Si. 7amres Strett, Montreal.

PROBEm o. XXI. Montreal, July.26th, 1879.

)3y Mr. G. J. Siater, of Bolton, England. Contributed te THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR

hy Mr. J. Watkinson, of Huddersfield, England.
BLACK.

.. . .................. .. ..

WHITE.

White te play and mate lu three moves.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM No. XXVIII.-Q t0 Q 5.
Cerrect Solution received from J.W.S., PAX, J.J., USBORNE.

THE GAME 0F CHESS.

CANTO IL.

ARGUMEstNT TO THSE SECOND CANTO-The gods take tiscir places. Apollo commands the white army, ansd

Nicrcury thebllacls. They rast lots for the first move; Apollo begins. A white suldier advances, aud is

opposcd hy a iack une. Beissg spon opposite squares, tbey rannot attack carIs other. The troops adysuce

un both ssdes. Thbe black soilier chat lirst stepped frm the lins,5 bis bis n, and is slaits is, his tsrs. The

black King mnoves tu the left wing. The cavairy on botb sides cossse iot the hsgagesoest. A dreadfuîl

slassgbter follows. Memcssry muves une of bis horse to an advantageoss post, frons wbsmb chseck is given t0

tise subite King, and an elephant is at the samne tiret its danger. Apollo saves bis King. The elephant faims.

Tbe subite army is covered witb consternation. The blac trooper is siain hy the white Qssesn. The elephant

sstili lamented. A simile. Mercry is resulved to workc y stratagem. A blark archer tbreatens destrur-

îltie ta the whlite Qsîeen. Apollu uverlooks ber situsation, sud is golng ru move. Vettus favuurs tise white

army; sbc makes signs to Apollo; the Qseenis saved. Mercury complalua uf foui play. Apollo justifies

himseif: be had a riglst to chsange bis misd before bis baud was off. A nesu lasu is made; aud for the future

the rule is, toucb man sud go. Juîpiter reprovs'e Venus hy att angry frown. Mercury is enrag'd: be is

tempted tu throw the huard in thele faces. H5e endeavours su ciseat by a fise tuove ; Apollo secs the fraud ;

the marn is recalled. A bcamty laugh ansong tihe gods. Apollo wats.hes Merrury's tricks. A black hseman

attacks the subite Qucen. A subite archer interposes. The black King and Qsîeen are lsuîh in danger froint

an archer. The archer is kihled; and the black otte subu gave the mortai wousnd fouls tn bis tom. A dreadful

combat cribes, Bath sides retreat altemnately, aud retursi tu the charge. The Canto ends suiti a stmile.

Th' immortals take their scats attend themt stand
0f lesser deities a dultous band.
The white hattalions to Apollo's sway
Suhmit, and Mercury the Moors ohey.
The compact settied, that nu power shall show
To cither side the meditated hiuw,
By lot they try which state shail caimi the right
(A point of moment!) to hegin the llght.
To the white nation this the Fates assign-
Their chief conceives a deep, well-laid design.
He hids a soldier ternpt the Moorish hust
Befsre the queen wbo took his faithtul post.
The soldier m-,archses forth: two pares niakes;
The sable warrinr the saine meastire takles.
Now front te front each oilier they defy,
And stem (n wood to roil a threat'ning eye.
Vain menacing the laws re>tiain their rage,
Nor let foot soldiers on one tract engage.
Auxiliar aid straight joins each adverse hand,
Pouir forth their camnp, and people ail the land.
Nor yet the horror nof the day is seen,
And Mars but preludes to the sweiling scene.
At length, tbe warrior of the sahle crew,
Forth fromn tbe fines who first to combat flew,
On his lett side directs a deadly wound,
And plants his standard on the hostile ground,
Unhappy youtb ! he li ttie saw the foe
With vengeful malice ai the sidelong blow;
Prostrate tise hite falis-untimeiy slaiis-
And leavls his laurels on the crimson Plain.
Thi1s fromn bis rank bebeld the Moorish king,
And mov'd bis sacred peson t0 the wing.
There deep surrounded, and frein danger far,
He eyes the qutick vicissitudes of war.

And now, the cavalry, in ail their pride,
Fromn the ieft wing descend ont either side,
Farsous they russh alternat on the foc,
And scatter round destuction, death, and woe.
From ail mrenet the lsws of war debar
The Foot, who faif wboie hecatombs of war.
0cer the wide ranks the fiery trooper bounds,
And the drench'd field wtth pawing 3teeds resounds.

But whiie Apollo' guides his horse along,
And wrraks his yengeance on th' ignoble throng,
In Hermes' hrecast designs far deeper rol-
Lodge in eacb tbought, and settle in his soul.
He bsds bis cavairy remit their sway,
And unprforming through the bacl stray.
Th» chol:n steed flies guitess o'er the plain-
Bounds o'er the ranks, nor hear the sounding rein,
ll ail bis wiies, and ail bis douhlings past,

He gains the medttated post at last.
There the hnld enterprise confess'd to view,
Proudiy be baits before the hostile crew:
Tbreatens destruction tu the regal state,
Or dooms an elephant tu instant faite-
A tuw'ming elephant on the rigb t.hand side,
That ntarcb'd in ail bis formidable pride.

Apollo, now wbat anions tbougltts possets
Tby troubled soauf? whiie intthie last distress
A monarch cails for aid: or, doom'd to die,
An eiepha,,t, with traite imploring eyc,
Sues for relief in vain!1 Tihe monarcb's fle
Claims bis first rare. Amidst the dangerous strife
Tbe elephant remains. The fatal blow
At iengtb is detait thein hy the sable foc.
Oh, dire disaster to the nsilk-wbtte train!l
The huge, vast heast down drops uipon the plain.
-The time shahl cme," iscensed Apollo cries,
'When thon siait soreiy rue that dear-bought prize;

Wbcn thon shait suisi ther guiltirss of tbe lite
(if my brave warriur, nohie lu the strife.
He ssid: bis infantry sweep o'er the land,
And round the victor close emhsdied stand.
'libe trocper secs th' impendsog daogs r nigh:
He faiters, lobks agbast, atcmptq ta fly.
Vain bis attempt l Here tise white Queen commands,
And there the foot a d readfui pbaianx stands.
At length, enrag'd, the fair ose gives the wouind,
And Isys bima breathiens un tbe chequer'd ground.
Who would not bie that yonh? nu more tu rise,
Slis hy a frosale band, the biers lies,
His conifort c'en sun death l and cius'd bis williniJ

Bsst t~C white nation stili their loss hemoan;
A mitsgicd rry busts forth-an army's groan 1
Rage and despasr risc in each breast by toms,
Assd the whssic hurt with mixrd emotiuîss hurus.
As when a bstil cnraged, witb fssrisus msigbt
Provokes tise war, and rushes te the fight:
'Gissst bis rigbt horn if Forsîne's hiosu hatb spcd,
Asd shatter'd baif the honou.rs of bis head,
Witb stres'gsb rcnew'd he kindirs ail bis tre,
And froin bis eye-hall flashes living tire;
His bssge, hroad rhest, bis limhs, bie hashes in gore,
And hills snd woods re-heilow t0 the rear.
Rsvcsge, revenge! ecraims the god of day,
And animales bisý cohcrts te the fray.
Os the black troops, enrag'd, bis cohorts fali,
Carciess of life, and prompt at hottour's rail.
Itn Muorish hlood the crimson filds arc drown'd,
And shrieks and agonising greans recund.
Bust Mercssry meantime sutith deep iotent
Views ail] the suar, and un destruction tient,
Observes racb motion, where the suarriors glow,
And plans the future slassgbtcr of tbe foc.
TINe snowy Amazon be vsews fronm far,
As on she, rshes tbmotgh the ranks ut war.
Mer tu ensnare his hold brigades he led,
And min nods o'cr bier dcvuîed bead.
The iufantry, ta bide the huld design,
A msn detarh su tempt the hostile finîe.
The man advsoces : witb well-feign'd surprise,
The leader sceis to mark wbcre danger lies;
Biames bis cash conduct; with delusion nly
Starts, looks agbast, and beaves a treachrous sigh,

(Tai be

Meantime, a sable archer shifts bis place,
And fromt the right moyen on witb ardent pare;
'Gainst the swhite Amazos witb dext'rous art
Me draws bis arrow, ievell'd at ber beart.
Apollo saw it not: witb bopes elate,
Utronscious of the scbieme, and biind ta fait,
'lu the left wing be rails a penss .ve eye,
Resolved from theisce att amhstscade t0 t,-y;
T5here on s warrior's shossider iays bis band:
Th'e suarrior feit him, eager for command.
Bust the soft Qsseen of Love, suho toob bier scat
Before Apollo, saw the near defeat.
To ber uwn iov'd white warriurs stili a friend,
And griev'd tu sec unnstmher'd wnes impend,
She nods, she stuiles, she moils a meltitsg eye,
And wi nbs intelligence of danger nigb.
Scar'd at the sigbt. Apollo checks bis aim,
And once again reviews the lis of famre;
Secs the black archer is close ambush wait,
And ftomn bis qucen averts the feather'd fait.
"Sbe's mine!1 sbe's mine î1" enraptur'd Hermes cries;
"What, bol1 Apollo, ield the radiant prize:

Tbe qucen is mine 1 "
1

ce shoots, and rends the sky;
The qucen is mine' bte ecboing shores reply.
But strong affections, tbruugh tbe host divine,

Invade eachbhreast, and différent ways incline.
Pboebuts, wbn knew aIl parties sud their ends,
Their views aud wisbes, thus bis cause defends:
"What law fombids me, procident sud slow,

White yet 1 meditate tbe future blosu-
What law forhids me tu retraet mny baud?
Ere yet alune the untoucb'd suarrior stand.
Wouldst thou enset, that when our lingers ligbt
On a man's bead, that man shahl stand the light
Withuut retreat fromn danger or surprise?
If such thy will '-" We will il," Hermes cries.
The warriurs hear; the law bath nations eboose;
The guds approve, sud loud applause ensues.

Meantime, of beaven the cloud.compelltng stre
Awfuf bhbolds the quecu of soft desire;
Not with tbat look wbicb tends the storm aloof,
But nods bis sable brune, sud f rowns reprooif.
Cylennitto saw it nut, but sure witb pain,
And stili bis wrath unable te restrain,
In rage well ntgh o'erthrew the muii world,
And both the camps in one confusion bonld.
Witb art be now resolves the foc tu meet,
Train'd up in frattd sud practis'd in deceit;
He bids an archer ini the deathful scene,
0f a brave trouper couoterfeit the mien.

Too pains the cheat Apollo ro beguile;
Tu the celsa synod with a mile,

Wba-t though ,'he said, I'C yllenitts ho. sti the aut
T7ï tractisei wes, sud play the impustur's part,

An buh. tho cunning deity, I ftnd
Fraud is t h uig hias of tby mind,
Vet bere no more tby stratagems perforin
Coul hack yssîr archer, and bis pare refortu."
He said : witb joy the glad spectators, roar,
And snextingssisb'd latigbter filin the shore.
Hermes witis v:i,, excuse fils in witbdrawF,
And througli th' ratiks prorlais the martial laws.

But not lss vigilant Aplleus mnd:
He dreads a foc lupriy inclin'd:
Watcbcs each muve msent wi th observant eye,
And muarks the nimble lingera nehere they fly:
The nimble lingers as they move along
Tb' altersîste soldier through tbe embattled tbrong,
Might cisc a seconsd, amhu'.b'd in bis band,
Instrssct tss itarcis. anti gain bis sulent stand.
A sable trossîer, tsow itt martial state,
On tise whbite s1 secn dcnosssces instant rate:
Bîst sourn the Moor is clsesk'd'-the wily foc
An archber sends to neard the impending hione:
Meantittie an elephant in swowy pride
Is seen from fasr u'er ail the ranks to ride.
Now a white truoper, front bis fatal post,
Aires at hoth sov'reigns ofîthe M oerish hont.
Mistaken youth 1 smit wit the love of faire,
Bis breas hig bheating witb the patriot's flame,
He takes bis statnd where fiercest valotte sits,
And fears no danger 'midst the hostile uines
Iu fWscy, secs the swarthy Memnton yield,
And Oems bis usun the lastrels uf the field.
To check bis rage sec the black archer fly,
Protsd, self -dcvotcd, for bis king ru die.
Wbat tbougb tue near a snowy soidier stand,
In art ta strechbhite on, the crimson strand,
Dauntless lie drasus the how; the unerring dart
Pierres the foc, and qîsivers in bis beart.
The snowy truop' r falis, and bites the g round,
Ths' indignant spirit issues at the wound.
Nor long the Moor rejoires: on the loard
Prostrate be falis, hy white soldier's sword;
Soon the white noldier dyes the crimiso,î plain,
"And the gor'd hatîle bleeds in cvery vetu."
The tow'riug clephants with fury rage,
Arcber meets archer, houe witb horse engage.
The lier y troopers swell the ýurpie flood,
"Spur their proud coursers tard, and ride in biood."

The ranks condetnse; w,îh rage the battt bures,
Piebeians, beroes, kings and qucens, hy Dires,
Mix in the strife: amis sclash, asd hurbiers ring;
The lierre hattalions throng around their king.
Slaugbter ensues; hlood streams; the nations 5 'ield,
And valeur now-now fortune ies the field.
The Mloor retreats: enrag'd, the nsiik-wbite train
Pttrste the swartlsy legions u'er the plain.
The whitte troops hiait; tbey lly ; the Moor pursues,
Hangs on the rear, sud the tierce flght renews,

As whcs, th' Iottian suave lierre tetupests swecp,
Or wbere th' Atlantic beaves the rolling deep;
If horst fromt adverse quarters uf the sky,
Tbe winds their bigh.engeltder'd batit try;
Now u'er the land the swelling billows roar,
Now hack recuil, sud fuame along the shore.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR is published weekly by the Canadian Spectator Co.,
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REGULATIONS
Eapeettug the isposait of ertat n Do-

mission Lands for the purposes of tht
Canadian Pacifie Rallway.

DEPARTMENT OF' Tien INTEItiOit,
Ottawa, July 9 th, z879.

"Public notice is berehy given that thse following
xegiltins are promnulgatid as governing tht mode ut
dispnsiuîg uf the Deoion Lands sitntî within ite
<une hîîndred ;i ýdtesi Miles on each side of tIse hune of
tht Canadiait Iaciflc Railway:

n. ., Un Lil fîîrîher and final sîurvey ut the said rail-
way ha., beroua,,,de wc', cf tht Red River, and for thse
purposes of ilînse regulîtions. tht lite of tht naid
railway shahl be assîîmnd îc be on tht fourîh base
weterly ce tht intersection of tht said! base by tht
line between ranges ai and 22 wrse of tht flrst princi-
pal meridian, ,and ilîcuce in a direct lot is tht confiau
ente of thse Sheil River wiîh tic River Assiniboinc.

2. "Thtli countîry lying oe cash sie of tht lotcof
railway shahl be rtspectively divided iotao belîs, as
follows:

«(i) A heut of five miles on elîherside of tht railway
anti immedciately adjoinirig the saine, to bc cýablee
heui A;

"'(a) A heui of fiftetu miles oti either sidt of tht rail-

w ly, asîjol ning tue saîîîe, to bc called heu Il:
3)A heit of îwcîty miles on tite iddt ut the rail-
way , adjoitîîng heut B, to lac eolled bl C C

(4) A ielî ut twenty miles on citber %ide oif tht ral-
way, aijoining boit C, to hoe c.,lod helt D 1 anîd

(5) A brul of filty miles ,în eilsr 'id of the rail-
way, ,udjuiitg bocit D, to be c.illts bslt E

3,'lTht Dotmitnion landts lu boIt A shahl bc absoînte-
ly wiîhclrawn troîn bomestead etitry, also from pre-
tmp tion, and ihal be heid excluîsive y for sale ai six
dollarnýper acre.

4. liFe lanis in heit B shahl be disposed of as foi-
lows: Tht even-nuînhered sections withjn the heut
shahl ho -t. apsrt for homesteads sud pre emptiotîs,
sud the odd-nitssbered sections shahi bc regatded as
raîhw.uy l,îds proper. The homestc,îds on ihe evets
numhered sections. to tht etent cf eighty acres catît,
shahl con,ist of tire casterly haines cf tht easîerly
haives, also of tise westerly halves of tht westerly
haines of such sections; aîdtho pre mptious on suds
evtn-nuoshered sections, also to the exient of eighty
acres each,tadjoiîiing siicheighty acre honsestads,
sîsail cousisi f Chi wSterhy halves of tire easîeîly
lualves, also uf tht tnsierly liaives, of tht westerhy
haines cf sîîch sections, and shahl be suld ,ît tht rate of
12a.5o (tseo dollars and iifty cetnts) per acre. Railway
Iauds pr.ptr, being tht udd-numbered sections wiîhin
the heut, will bie field for sale at five dollars, pet acre.

".«'Tht eveîs-nîîm bered sections lu boit C wii be
sec apart for homosîtacis sud pre-emptions of eighîy
acres e.îch, lu otanner as ahove dtscribed ; the price
ut pre-emptiotîs similarhy to hc $2,5o iîwo dollars and
flfty cents) lier acre; the railway lands to cotîsisi of
the odîl aîîmlîered sections, sud to bc deali wiîh
lu tht same maîîîer as above provideul is respoct ut
lands ini heu B, exccpî tat tise price shlîil Le $3.50
(ibret dhollars and fifîy, cents ) per acre.

6. '' Tht evetî-numliered setions is heit D shahl .iso
be set spart for liontesteado .siîd prt.cin )iens cf cighty
acres cacb, .îs lîrovideel for in respect cf blts, B andî C,
btî tise price cf preýemptioîts shîli hîe ai the ratîe cf $a
(two dollars) per acre. Rail way lands to cunsise, as
luI the helis B anod C, ut tht oîlî-tînmered sections,
anti the ptice ihereof en ho ai tht utîlforut rate of f
(twu dlollars) per acre.

h, h Ibe boit E, tite description and area ut honte-
steahc and pre-emîîîioes, and rsîhwty lanids, repeet-
ively, to be as shunt, sud tht prites of bot pre-eesp-
tien snd r.îilway lanids to bc ai tht îîniforu rate cf
$r (one dollar' per acre,

g. bihe terms cf sale of pre eniptiouts ihîrouIl hout
tise several belîs, fi, C, D and E, shah hie as follows,
viz. :Four-tenilîs ut tht purchase money, together
with intrest on tht latter at tise raten ofnix per cent.
per amî,um, to be paid ai tht end of tbree years from
thre dlate of ent-y ; tise remainder tu lie paid in six
eqoal atînual instalmeuts front and afier tht said date,
wîîh iniereni ai tht raie above metiied, un such
balance ut tise purcliai, moneY as înay fromr timie to
timre: remain unpaid, to be paid wiîh each instalmeuit.

9. "Tse terms cf sale of railway lsnds to hie uniform-
,y as follown viz, One-tnh in cash at tht tinte ut
purchase; tise balance in nitro equisi annual instal-
anents, wiîh interesi ai tht rate of six per cent. per~uum on the balancê ut purchase ntoney f rom time to
tinte retnsining uîspaid, to lie paid with each instai-
tuent. Ahi payrntnts, cubher for pre-empîlotîs or for
raiiway laitds proper, shahl bc iu cash, sud tiot lu
ncrip or bouncy warrants.

ta. "Ail etries ut land shahl be subject tu tht
foilowiîîg provisions respecîing the right uf way ut tht
Canadian Pacifie Railway or of any Governînent
colonization rnilway cunnerted tlîerewith, diz.:

a, In tht case ut tht raihway crilssing land tnttred
as a humesîead, t righi of way theron shahl be fret
te the (iuvernmtnt

h. Whcre tht raiiway crusses pre-emUtions or rail-
way lands proper, tht owner shah on]yh enîitled co
ciaimt paymenî for tht land required for ýright ut way
Et the saine rate per acre as hie msy bave paid tht
Goyerrîment for tht samne.

II. "'Tht above rtguiatioss shah cte intu force un
sud afier tht first day ut Augîîst nexe up tu which
tinte the provisions ut the Dominion Laînds Att shahl
cuniete to uperate uver tht lands ineluded lu tht
several belis ntentiened esteiug as relates ta tht
lta A and B, lu boîh o Ï which, cp tu the said date,

homesteadsof ut6o acres each but nu othe nrs
wilB, as ai prescrit, hc ermiertumin

ta. l'Claints tu Dominion Lainds arising front settle-
ment, afier the date hereof, lu ierritory unsurveyed ait
thetimre of sîteh settiemneut, and which may bie cm-
braced within tht limnits affected by tht ahov polity
or by tht extension thereuf lu tht future over addi-
tional territury, wiIl be ultimacely deait wiîh itn
accordante wiîh tht terms presc'hbed above for the
lands lu tse parîleular helt lu which such settiement
ntay be found In be situaied.

tI. " Ahi entries after tht date bei-eut of uuoccupied
bus lu tht Saskatchewan Agency, wîll be cnnsidered
as provisional until the railway uine through tIsai
parc uf tht territunies bas been iocatecd, after which
tht samne will be finally disposed ut in accordante wiîh
tht above i-e ulations, as the samne may apply tu tht
parîlettlar bet lu which such lands ntay be found to bc
situatcd.

I4. "'The shove reultions le wii, ut course bc
undersîunlaod wl

1 
nui affet sections is sud a, âwlsich

are public school lands, or sections a sud 26, dson's
Bay Comtpany lands.

,"Any forther information necessary may be obtain-
Od on application ai the Dominion Lands Office,

Otawa, or from the agent of Dominion Lands, Wi Î_ipeo rmany of the local agents in Manitoba or
tht erires who ar npssession of trapns showin
the limits of the several helts above referred to, a
..îîpply of sobich maps wîll, as soon as poasible , be

pcedi in the hands uf tht said agents for general
distribution."

By order of tht Minister of the Interior,
J. S. DENNIS,

Deputy of the Minister uf the Interior.
LINDSAY RUJSSELL,

SurveyorýGeneral.

TENDERS
FOR

S TE R BAI IL S.
TENDERS addressed to tht Honourable tht

Minister of Railways and Canais will be received ai
the Canadian Emigration Office, 31 Qîjeen Victoria
Street, E. C., London,' England, tîntil JULV 15th,
tient, for Steel Rails and Fastenings, to hie delivered
at MONTREAL, as follows:

5,000 tons by Ortober 1.t, 1879.
5,000 tons by June bst, 1880.
5,000 tons lîy October bat, 1880.

Speciflc.itions, Conditions, Ferais of Tender and
ail other information will lis fur,,,ish.l on, appýlication
.ît this office, or at the C.în.dian Einiîraîiîon (ffice ' 3
Qiieto Victoriao Street. E. C., Lonîdon, England.

By order,

Departmetît of Railways and Canais,
Oi IrAWA, i 3ili Jone, t8 1

F. BRAUN,
Secretarv.

PACIFIC RAIL WAY
TENDERS.

TENDERS for tht construction of ahout une
hundred miles of Railway, ssest of Red River, in tire
Province of Manitoba, will lie received by tire utîder-
signeel tntil noon on Friday, iti Aogîîsî nent.

The Railway will commence at Winnîipeg, and run
north-westerly to con,,ect with tht main uine in tht
neighhoîîrbood of the fourth hase fine, and tirenice
wenterly hetween Prairie la Portage and Lake Maîni-
tuba.

'Tenders must be un the prinîed forai. whicb, snCb
ail other iniformation, may be had at the Pacifie
Railway Engineer's Offices ini Ottawa and Winnipeg.

F. BRAUN,

Deparînient of R.iilwiys and Canais, Secretary.
0) FTAWA, r6th Jone, 1879.

THE

MAGAZINE 0F ALL MAGAZINES
LITERARV, REFINED AND RESPECTABLE

ENGLISH EDITION, . . . 09.00 per year

OUR EDITION, (an exact fac-
simti/e fromn duplicate plates),
only...........05.00

THE FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW,
EDîTitO DY JOHN. MORLEY.

Physiotogrical, Psychologieal and Scientiflc.
THE II'eccOsvNct ARE A PE5V OF THE WRITES:

Maîthew Arnuld, Herbert Spencer, Goldwin Sasith,
Riglît Hon Lyon Playfair, Earl of Camnavon,
Lionel A. Tollentache, M E. Grant Doif, M.P.
Hon. Rohert Lowe, Leslie Stephen, John Morley
(Tht Edit,,r), Alfred R. Walfacr, Druf. Henry
Fawceîî, Frederic Harrison, Prof. Tyndall, Prof.
Huxley, Prof. Darwin, Prof. Clifford, (Author uf
Supernatural Religion), Sir John Lubhock, Anthony
Trollope,' Sir H. S. Maine, Sir David Wedderburn,
Emile de Laveltyt, and nuntoroos others.

Single Cop.ies, Soc. 'l'oSubscribem,$s.ouper year,

PblisVetlhe 2oth of every month fromt the office
of the

ROSE-BELFORB PUBLISIIING COMPANY,
6o York St., TORONTO,

239 LaSalle St., CHICAGO, Ill.

IN*; STOCK.
Prunella, to to 2o Thread.
Elastie Webs, 45 to loiches.
Shot Rivets, in Brass and brun, ail sizes.
Shot Nails lu Common brou, Swede and Zinc
Hnok Eyelets.

Do Machines.
Heel Plates in bron, 2y4 to 3IncIses.
Boot Laces, Real Porpoise and Frenchs Calf.
Day & Martin's Liquid Blacking.
Kerr's N. M. T. Thread, Black and White, 300

yards.
Do Linen flnished do, 9 tord.

FOR SALE RY

J. B. MACDONALD,
26 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.

PIANO S%
T IMTTEF:lJ

FROM

WEBER of NEW YORK
TO THE PEOPLE OF TITE DOMINION

0F CANADA.

I set by tht Canadian piper, ihat 1 am reponîed as
about to "«establish a piano n.îîîîîfactory in Kingston,
Ontario, to employ 25o harids," &c., and ibis is gîvon
as a resuli of the recent advance on the Ciasdian
tariff. b thonght that the Canai,iî peuple would
have known there was already a "Weber" piano
'manufactory in Kingston. Why shoiild they reqîtire
two in the smie town? This Cînadian mantifactory,
nuw turning out Weber pianos ,ît Kingston hy aclopt-
ing my rintme, has dont me and my agents in the
Dominion great injory, and 1 nuw appeal to the gooui
sense and honesîy of tirt Canadian peuple .îgainst ht.

Some years ago a piano factor-y stîs starîed in the
îown cf Kingston, which turiîe, oîît several pianos
under the tine of "Fox." Lt woîîld appear thît
these pianos were nt very popular with tht peuple of
Can,îda, as tht deînand for tht "Fo.x b'ino'- was
very liînited. 'lhti directors of tht concero, howeser,
gui a new manager, who, it appears, was rqîî.l tu the
occasion, and to build up tht repîîî.îiun ofibheirpianos
adopîed tht name of Weber, pructîring, as 1 am in-
formed, a person of that naine to work lu tht faictory
as a preteat for tht greai injustice of îîsing my ninem
oti their instruments.

b do not inninuite that ii Kinigston piano is nit
a fair instrument. Tt s probably tou good ta continule
any lonîger to sal under false colours, or tu push iîself
on tht public hy adopîing another maker's namre. It
is hardly in place litre ihat 1 should tell tht puiblic.
how niocl time, capital and labour it has cosi me tu
perfect an instrument that is n0w tht favotîrite piano
of every great musiçian, tvery Ieading prima donna,
and noted pianist inlîoth hemispheres. It is very
bard to have my good namre filcheil from me lu "your
Dominion. 1 will oui venture to quote tht Holy
Scriptures; yoît are a,, caruescly religions people, and
know tht great precepîs prohahly hetter than 1, but 1
will refer yoîî to tuai great bible of fiîiîuty, Shah-
spere. Othello, Act Ill., Scelle 3, " Whou sîcals my
purse, &c. Shakspere knew that sîe.îling cf a man's
gond rinme is a greater crime itîan higbw.iy rohhery.
b hope you read your Slîakspere-we Germans do.

1 am informed iliat in the Dominuionî there were
several Weber pianos advertised and sold by auciun
ln private bonuses recetîtly, îlOt one of wbiclî seere
made by me, but ail of theun froî,î ibis Klingston
factory. In somte instances tIse word Kings ton bad
been rîîbbed off, in others it was placed below tire
keys, so as not to be easily legihie, and 1 notice tht
style of ibeir adverîisenîents is inîended to mislead tht
public and conlound thetîwo pianos. Even tht granîd
piano, fîîrnisbed hy me ta tht Winîdsor Hotel, ai
Montreal, bas been claimed as a Kingston instrumnent.

Vou are 00w launching oui as, a manufactîîring
peuple, and 1 have no doloîîh seul succeed,' bot depeîîd
upon le your manuifacturers caunot succeed h)y fraud,
or "fllching my good nante," as Shakspere bas it,
or «" butilding on stiother mni's foîtodatioti," as tht
Bible ha., i.

Voi belong to a nations Isrc.emiîîn,îîly boist and
independient, detesting ail spîîrious imitations and
shams, slow to adopi even tht good that is pecullar to
other nations. It was long after America and every
nation in Europe acknowledged my superiority thai
tht gi-t heari cf England was opened to me,' and
nuse, in tht laugîtage of their leading tusical papers,
ihey "j$iace nie in the fr-ont rank of a/i thue gi-ca
mnan ufacltui-eia. "

1 muse remind yoît that no aniotîne of capital,
musical inspiration, or mechanical skill applied to tht
piatto, couldi accomplish these results bad I adopîed
for my piano dishonestly tht namne of any uther well-
known maker.

b hope tht Kingston peuple will change thetrne ot
their piano; it will be better lu tht end. My piano
was wideîy knowts by tht musical world befure their
"Fox" became a "Weber." If tbey make a good
instrutment tht horreur will be ail their own; if îhey
do nuet why should my namne be used sny longer to
palmn oif their instruments on tht public? Ont. thing
tht Canadian peuple may rent assîîred of, nu gond
article was ever manufactured wben tht founidation
was dishonosîr or fraud.

1cannue stant a manufactory in the Dominion; the
capital and tinte and labour required is toc, great.
My agents lu Montreal and Toronto are instructed tu
selI my pianos se tht lowest possible price tu meet your
demands. Meanîlme your people sheuld understand
that there is nu conneGtion or much resemblauce
beiween tIse Weber piano of Kingston sud those of

ALBERT WEBER,
NEW YORK.

TENTS! TENTS!
FOR SALE OR HIRE.

Price fromn OS upwards.

Malter of tht celebrated UM BRELLA TENT.

SAILS uf aIl kinds for SHIPS and YACHTS.

"Note the .Addreçs,

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,
13 COMMON STREET,

(Near Allan's Wharf, - - MONTREAL.

G. REIN HARDT & SONS,

LAGER BEER.

BRE WER Y.-

HEAD 0F GERMAN ST,, MONTREAL.,

T. SUTTON,)
HAIR DRESSER AND PERFUMER,

114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

Gentlemen favourîng the save establishment wiUl
have their Haircutîing, Shsving, &c., properly donc,
by experienced operators.

A nice stock of Toilet requisites fromt the best
makers to select fromt ait reasonable prices.

i14 ST. FRÀNCOIS XAVIER STREET,

Old Fait OJffie Buildisg.
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VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE C0.,

0F CANADA.

11EAD OFFICE, II,,laOnaro.

W. D.BOOXER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, President.

WA TER WORKS BRANCH

Continues to issue policies-short date or for three
years-on properîy of ail kinds within irange of thse
city water system, or other localities having efficien t
water works.

GLNERAL BRANGH:

On Farma or other non-bazardous property only.

RATEs-Exceptionally low, and prompt payment of
losses.

MONTREAL OFFICE. 4 IlJOM'ITAL STREET'.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

G OVERNMENT SECURITY
FURNISHED BY THE

JETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
This Company having transacted business in Canada

su acceptably for I7eenty-sen~ year% past as to have,
to-day, tht largent Canada inconie of any Lite Com-
pany save one (and a larger proportional income than
even that one),

NOW ANNOUNCES
thai it wilI deposit, in the hands of the Government of
Cana,.da, .st Ottaswa, the whole REsEnvot, or Rx-tNsuR-
ANCE FOND, from year to year, tîpon each Policy
issued in Canada after the 31st Mari.h 1878. Every
soch Policy will then be as secure as if issued by the
Governmneni of Caînada itseif, s0 f ar as the safecty ai
thse fonds is concerned.

The im ortance of havinig even a sîrong Company,
like tht ATNA Lieu, backed by Goverument Deposits,
willbe appreri.îted when attenîtion is directed to the
millions of ni .nr.y loot, even in our own Canada,
through the îiismaragement of Directors and others
during a very few years pasi.

Office-Opposite Post-Office, Montreal.

MONTREAL DMsTRICr BRANCH,

1. R. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

EASTERN CANADA BttANcH,

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managers.
- - Ah
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ALLAN LINE.

Under contract witis tise Governm entcf Canada
for thse convcyance of

CANADIAN à- UNITED STATES MAILS

1879. Summer Arrangements. 1879.

This Company's Lines are consposed of the indter-
,îoted First-clas, Full-powerful, Clyde bul't, Double-
engine liron Steamships:

Vessels. Tonnage. Connanders.

Sardinian....:...... 4io0 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R.N.R.

Polynesian . ... 41CO Capt. R. Brown.
Sarmaian.......40CK) Capt. A. D. Aird.
Circassian.......3800 Capt. James Wylie.
Moravian ........... 3650 Capt. John Graham.
Peruvian ........... 3600 Lt. W. H. Smith, R.N.Rý
Nova Scotian .... 3300 Capt. W. Richardson.
Hibernian . 32w Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.

Caspiàn .......... 320C Capt. Trocks.
Austrian ....... «*....2700 Capt. R. S. Watts.
Nestorian ........... 27oo Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Prussian ............ 3000 Capt. Jos. Ritchie.
Scandinavian....300e" CaPt. H. Wylie.
Manitoban .... 3150 Capt. MeDougaîl.
Canadian. ......... aoo Cai. Neil McLean.
Phoenician. o 8oo Capt. James Scott.
Waldensian . o....too Capt. C. J. Nenzies.
Corinthian .... 2400 Capt. Legallai..
Lucerne ............ 28oo Capt. Kerr.
Acadian ............ i5oo Capt. Cabel.
Newfoundland ... 3o Capt. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
s7t~isg fromn Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
fr in Qtiebec ever>' SATUR DAY (ralling al Lougis

Foy le to receive on board and land Mails and Passen-
gems t0 and front Ireland and Scotland), are intended
to bie desi.oîched

FROM QUEBEC:

Polynesi an.................Saturday, jsly 19
Sarmatian.:.................. Saturday, July 26
4Circa1ssian ....................... Saturda>' Aug. 2
Sa.îlinian....................... Saturda>', Aug, 9
Moras'ian....................... Saturda>', Atîg. 16
Prsvî,n .........................- Sauirda>', Aîg. 23

Rates of Oceaîî Passage:

Cabin, acrording to accommodation. -.... 70, $8o
Interniediate...... ......................... $4--00
Steerage ......... ................... ....... 25.00

The steamers of thse Glasgow Line ssill sait front
Quebec on or about eacdi Thursday.

Manitoban ........................ jtul>' 18
Ltucerne........................... Jily 25
Waldensian....................... Aîg. i
Phoenician........................ Auîg. 8
Canadi.îo.......... ............... Aog. 15
Corinthian........................ Aug. 22

Manitoba......................... Aug. 29

The steamers of the Halifax Miail Li will leave
Halifax for St. John's, Nfld., and Liverpool, as
1follows :

Hibernian......................... Jul> 22
Nova Scotian...................... Aig.5
Caspian ............ .............. Atig. 19

Rates of Passage hetween Halifax and St. john's

Cabin...................................... $2o.00
Stecrage........................... ... .... 6.oo

An experienced Surgeon rarried on each vessel.
Berths not secured until paid for.
Throughi Bis Ladiniggrainted in Lîeree5osl and at

Continental Porte go ail oogints in Canada and Mie
Western States.

For Freight or otiser particulars irppl>' iîî Portland tu
H. & A. Allan, or to J. L. Farmer: in Quebett
Allans, Roc & Co.; inî Havre, to John M. Currie
sti Quai d'Orleans; in Paris, to Gustave Bossange,
Rue du Quatre Septembre ; in AntwerP' to Aug.
Schmits & Co., or Richard Berns ; lu Rotterdam, tii
iul s & o.; il Habr1oC tg:i odax

t0 James Moss & Co.; in remen, to Heirn Rnppel &
Sonts; in Belfast, to Charley &alcolm; lu London,
to Montgoinerie &Greenhorne, 17 Gracechulîorch Street;
in Glasgow to James and Alex. Allan, 70 3Great Clyde
Street; in Iù.verpool, to Allant lros., James Street; in
Chicago, to Allan & CO., 72 L aiale Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Youvîlle and Common Sts., Montreal.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
TEE BEST IN USE.

Tise testimony of the highst dtgnitaries of tise

State, tise Cisurcis and tise Bar, Officers of tise Army

and Navy, anthorities in Medical Science and Dental

Surger>' and tise Learned Professions, aIl unite iu

àeclarig chat

Elliot's Dentifrice
IS TEE BEST IN USE.

Tise recommendations of tise above will bie found on

tise wrappers around each box.

,TIhe demand for ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE bas

constant>' increased sunce is first introduction to tise

public, 33 YEARS AGO.

Each box contains THREE TIMES THE QUJAN-
TITV of ordinar>' Dentifrice.

It [is the [mont econamical as weIl tise mont
eflicient, at tise same lime, mont agreable

TOOTH POWDER KNOWN.*
It is neyer soîd b>' tise ounce, and onl>' in boxes.

Eiot's Dentifrice,
TEE BEST IN USE.

E R. NI WRNER s rpae to give Lntssotfs

iN Et.ocz.rroN et No. 58 Victoria street.

Gcntlemnen's Classes on Monda>', Wednlesday and
Frida>' eveniosgs.

private Lessolil if prefcn-ed.
Instructins giveit at Academies aud Scisools en

isoderate tenna.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Having flot only received Diploma of Honor and Medal of Highest Merit at the United

States Centennial International Exhibition, but baving been UNANIMOUS "

PRONOUNCED, BY THIE WORLD'S BEST JUDGES, AS SUPERIOR

TO ALL OTHERS.

AGENÎS IVANTED IN E VER 5 COUNTJ"

ADDRESS:

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT,

India Pale and Other Ales, Extra Double and
Single Stout, in wood and bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
Thse tollowing Bottiers only are authorized to uise

our labels, viz. :
Thos. J. Howard --- 173 St. Peter bîreet

Ja.Vtu----------- 9 Ayliner street.
Io.Ferguson - -- 289 St. Constant street.

James Rowan - . . . . 15 St, Urbain street.
WM. lishop - - - 697% St. Catherine street.

Thos. Kinsella- -- -- --- 144 Ottawa street
C. Maisoneuve « - - 588 St Dominique stre1.

JOIIN H. R. MOLSflN & BROS.
Ale and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
MONTREAL,

Have always on hand the various kinds of

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

Families Regularly Supplied.

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Bu>' osol> the

C~ GENUINE.

4j Beware of

COUNTERFEITS.

A None genuine without

E t our Trade Mark stamp.

cd on thse arma of thc

Mactane.

THE SINGER MANUF'G. CO. SOLD IN 1877

282,812 MACHINES,
Bcbng tise largest number of Sewing.Machines ever

sold by any Company in a smagie year. Machines sold
on monthl>' paymenca.

THE SINGER MANUFG. CO.,
281 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

RELIANCE MUTUAL

LIFE ASSURAÂNCE SOCIETY of bONDON, Eng.
ESTABLISHED 1840.

CAIiADIAN JIEAD OFFICE, 196 SI. lameas SI., lontreal.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE,

ROS1uuoT SBCRIFFAY.

Thle RELIANCE is well kilown for its financial
strenet and stability, being nue of the Offices selected
l'y Her Majusty's Postinaster-General, for Assuring
thse lives of l-ost-office OfficiaIs, throughouc thse
Uinited Kingdorn. Caniadian management. Canadian
rates; Canadian investnments. Poicies issued firom
this Office.

7he iiébortan changes virtî,all, establis, te
Societ, as a Ha'rne Institution, gîiing lte greatesi
,Ao.rile .reclriiy so its Can(tdian l'olicy-holders.

F. C. IRELAND,
CITY AND DISTRICT MANAGR, MONTRECAL.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURA4NCE CO.
OF LON DON, ENGLAND.

Capital - - $12 ,500,O00

Fire and Uice Insurances granted on easy terms. A

cali sol jcited.

OFFICE: 43 ST, FRANCOIS IÀVIER STREET, Ilontreal.
FRED. COLE, à

GENERAL AGENTr.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

RICHARDSON & C0.,
MERCANTILE COLLECTORS, ADVERTISING

and GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 4 TORONTO &., TORONTO.

Canada Paper Co.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MON2RE4L.

Works et Windsor Milîs and Shcrbrooke, P. Q.

Manufacturers of Writmng, Book, News and Colorcd
Paes anilla, Brown and %je WrW pigs Felt

andMath Paper. Impýorters of alGoarqic >
Stationces and Printers.

Dominion Agents for the Celebrated Gray's Ferr
Printing and Lithograpluc titsa and Varnisases.

POST-OFFICETIME TABLE.
MONTREAL, JUly îîtid, 1879.

O EL I 511

A.M. F.M.

8Oo 2 45

9 15..

Il 31 .. .

MAILS. COId

ONTARIO AND WEST-AM PM
ERN PROVINCES. __

5
:Ottawa b>' Railway. 8 1îs5 on-8

*Provinces of Onlta r io,
Manitoba& B.C .... 815 8 oo

Ottawa River Route up lu

ICarrillon................ 6 45..

QUEBEC & EASTERN
PROVINCES.

Quebc, Three Rivers,
Berthsier and Sorel, b>'
Q., M.,0. &0. Ry.

Ditto by Steamer.....
j{,,iîebec, b> G . ...

tb.sten Twns, Three
Rivers, Arthabaska &
Riviere du Loup R y.

Occidental R. R. M ain
Line 10 Ottawa......

Do. St Jerome and St .in
Branches.......

St Rcind emingford
RR ..................

St Hyacinthe, Sherbrooke,
&-c....................

Acton & Sorel Railway ...
S t Johns, Stanbridge & Si

Armand Station ....
St Johns, Vermont Junc-

lion & Shefford Rail.
ways.................

Souths Eastern Railway ..
tNew Brunswick, Novi

Scotia and P E I.
Newfoundcl,îîîd forwarded

daily on Halifax, whencc

dc.patch is b>' thc
Paclk ...............

LOCAL MAILS.

fleauharnoi, Route ...
Botîcherville, ContrecSeur,'

Vareîný,es and..Ver.
cheres .............

Cote St Paol ............
Tanneries West ....
Cote St Antoine and Notre

Daios de Grace ....
St Cunegonîde ..........
Honîing don ...........

>Lacbine ................
L.onguieuil ...............
St Lanihert .............
Laprairie ...............
pont Viau, Sault.au-Recol.

let.,..................
Terrebonne and St Vin.

cenIt,............
Point St Charles ...
St Lauîrent, St Etîstache

and Belle Rivierî>...
North Shore Land Route

to Three Rivers..
Hochelagas..............

UNITED STATES.

Boston & New England
8 & io ... States, except Maine....

New York and Southeru
8 & to...States .................

Islanîd Pond, Portlanîd and
8 1. 12 45, Maine ................

(A) Western and Pacifie
8 os.. States ................

GREAT BRITAIN, &c.

B>' Canadian Une (Fridays) ....
B>' Canadian Line (Gernuany) Fridays
By Cîînard, Mondays ................
Suippementary, see 13.O. weekly notice.
ByPasiset fromt New York f or Eîsg-

land, Wednesdays .................
B>' Hamhurg American Pauket to Ger-

mas>', Wednesdays ................

WEST INDIES.

Lelcers, &c,, prepared on New Yorkc are
forwarded dail>' on New York, whence
mails arc dcspatched ...............

For Havana and West Indica via
Havana, ever>' Thtirsday p.m...

* Postal Card Bags open tilt 8.45 p.m. 8& 9.iS p.m.j Do. Do. 8. 15 p.m.
The Street Boxes are visited at 9. 15 arn., 12.30, 5.30

and 7.45 P,m.

Registered Letters should bce posted 15 minutea
before the hour of closing ordinary Mails, and 3a min0.
before closing of Englisis Mails.

o ' H. WALJiER,

o ,~ '. *WOOD ENGRAVER,

a 1r7 Plac# ,dVrmet Mll,
. Near Craig street.

* .~ * Having dispenscd wth
* ail assistance, 1 beg to loti.

mate that I will now devote
** my couire attention to the

aruistic production of thse
better ciasis of work.

Orders for which are respectfutlly solicitcd.

THAANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
THAD NUMISMATIC JOURNAL.

Puhlished quarterly b>' thse Numismatic ansd Anti.
quarian Society', Montreal.

Subscription, $i5 per annula.

Editor's addrcss: Box 1176 P.O.
Remittances to GnORGE A. HOLseES, BOX 1310.



WESTERN DIVIS&.

F AMILIES SPENDINO THE SUMMER
MONTHS le tise country are invited t0 visit thse

Villages ci Riviere Des Prairies, St. Martin, St. Rose,
Su. Therese, St. Jerome, &c. Low rates of fate, by
thse montit, season, or year, will be granted, and
Trains con at bouts suiteul to sncb travel. The above
ocalities arc unsurpasseul for beautifol ncenery, abus-

dance of Boating, Fishing, andl very tensonable
charges for Board.

SFECIAL

SATURDAY EXCURSION.

On andl after SATURDAY, May 313t, Retors
Tickets wîlî lie sold 10 ail Stations at one Single Fart,
First and Second-clasa, goedl te go by any Regular
Train on Saturday, and retorn Monday following.

Os aud aftet SATURDAY, Jone 7th, Returu
Tickets will also lie sold to Caledonia Springs at $2 75,
First--class, geood us retors until Tuesday following.

A SPECIAL TRAIN, wlth Fîrat-cisass Car at-
tached, wIl teave Calumet every MONDAT MORN.
ING at 4.45 a.-M., atriving at Hociselaga att.,45 a.m.,
n lime for business.

C. A. SCOTT,
General Superiutendeut.

THE CA.NADIAN, S:PECTATOR._________

Q. M. O. & O. RAILWAY. 1 GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

FAIRE REDUCED.
CHANGE 0F TIME.

EA~STERN DIVISIO.N.

Commencung MONDAY., May i9, Trains will be
rus on this Division, as follows:

EXPRESS. MIXIIn.
Leave Hochelaga .... 4.00 p.m. 6.00 P. M.
Arrive Three Rivets,...7.45 p.ni. 11.30 p.m.
Leave Tbree Rivers...8.00 p.nm 4.30 S.m.
Arrive Quebec ............ eo.45 p.m' 9.00 a. ni.

RETURNING.
Leave Quebc............2.20 p. m. 6.5P.Arrive Thret Rivets ... i p ni. 1,.2 pin.
Leave Titrer ies 52 .5 .5ai
Arrive Hohlaga . ... 8.40 p.m. 8.30 a.m.

Trains leave Mile End z0 minutes later.
Tickets for sale at offices of STARNES, LEVE &

ALDEN, 202 St. James Street, 158 Notre Dame
Street, and at Hochelaga and Mile Esd Stations.

J. T. PRINCE,
Geni. Pass. Agent.

Febrssar-y 7 th, 1879-

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY.

Western Division.

Q., M., O. & O. RAI LW'AY.

SHIOR TEST AND MOST1 DIRECT ROUTE TO
O TTA WA.

0 N AND AFTER SATURDAY, JULY igth,
Trains will itave HocOiuLAGA DarOT as

followî:

Express Trains for Houl at 9.3o ani. and 5.00 p.m.
Arrive at Houl at 2.00 p.M. and 9.3o p.m.

Express iTrains froni Houl at 9.10 s.m. and 4.45 p.m.
Arive at Hochelaga at i.4o p.m. and 9.15 p.m.

Train for St. Jeromle at - - - - 5.30P.15.

Train froni St. Jerome at - - - - 7.00 5.15.

Trains leave Mile End Station tes minutes later.

5w- MAGNIFICENT PALACE CARS ON ALL
PASSENGER TRAINS.

General Office, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

STARNES, LEVE & ALDEN,
Ticket ACents.

Offices: sos St. James and z58 Notre Dame street.

C. A. SCOTT,
General Superintendent,

Western Division.
C. A. STARK,

General Freight and Passenger Agent.

LOCAL TRAIN SERVICE-SUMMER 1879.

DURING THE ENSUING SEASON,
will be tihe sanie as st year.

The 5.00 p.ni. Train to Lachine will be continued

'hcough the Autumn and Winter.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Geieeral Manager.

OCCIDENTAL RAILWAY.

N OTICE IS MBREBY GVNT L

Commussioner of Agriculture and Public Works for
tht Province nf Quebec, has withdrawn the deposit of
the Location Plan and Book of Reference of the land
required for the line of the said Railway, and for the
site of the Depot and Work Shops-tbat hs, for that
part of thei s.îid Railwsy extending front Hochelaga us
Papineau Road in the City of Montreal; the said plan
made and exec.nted by J. A. U. Baudry, Provincial
Surveyor, the iti of December, 1877, and cxamiined
and certified by S. Lesage, Esq.. Deputy Commis.
sioner of Agriculture and Public Works of the Pro.
vince of Queben, os the 'lhirteentb day, and fyleul on
thse Seventeents day uf tht saine month, is tht office
of tht Clerk of the I'eace for tht District of Montreal,'
and advertised in two newspapers of thse District 0f

Montreal, viz., in La Miner-ve and 7ue Gazette of the
tth of Dccemher, 1877.

l'hi said Honourable Commissioner, moreover'
gives Public Notice that the proceedisgs in expropria.
tios of the différent lots mentioned and described on
tht said Plan and Book of Reference, anîd thus tom-
mented by tht deposit of tht said Plan and Book of
Reference, are abandoned and discostinued to ail
intents and purposes; and tht present notice is gives
so that tht parties interested sn tht said lands, and tht
proprietors thereof, may enjoy and use tht saine to ail
intents and purposes, le the sanie manneras if tht said
deposit of tht said Plan and Book of Referesce had
neyer becs miade, advertised or publisbed.

Montreal, March 7 tb, z879.

By order of tht Hosourable tht Commissioser of
Agriculture and Public Works.

E. LEF. DuBELLEFEUILLE,

Attoney.

Ric1ioll6u & oltÉo NdvÎÉlall Co.

T1HE STEAMFRS 0OF THIS COMPANY

Il TW1'15N

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
Riton ceguilar> a.. îîsdeî

Tht QUEBFC on Mondays, Weîlnesdays snd Fni-
days, and tise MONTIREAL, onui îed.iys, Tîuîrsdays
and Satîurdays, at SEVEN o'i.lock p.m., front
Montreal.

Steamers fIroo Montreal to Ilamilton,
cousnecuisg at Toronuto wiîh Steamers for Niagara Full.
and Bufflo, anîd wiîls Railways for ail points West, will

for tiepr !n, lecave claiy (Suuudays excepseti) from
thse Caa ain, at NIN Eo'clock s.m., and Lachine
on tht arrivai of tht train leaving Bonaventure Station
au Noon. Andl Coteau Landiusg on arrivai of trais
lcavisg Montreal at FIVE o'clock p.mni.

Steamer BOHEMIAN, Captais J. Rankinî for
Cornwall, evcery Tuesday and Fr-iday, au NO'ON,
from Cana Basin, and Lachine on thse arrivai of tht
Titret o'clock traiun.

Steamer TROIS RIVIERES, Ca ptaus J. Duival,
ceaves for Three Rivers cvery Tîiesdayassi Friday,

a-'O . cosneqîiug au Sorel with Steamner
SOREL, for Su. Francmis and Yamaska.

Steanmer BIERTH-IER, Capîaiîî IL H. Roy, leaves
for Berthuier every Ttiesday uit 'TWI p ni .,and os
Tbiursdays and Satiuroiays at TH R E pun., consect-
ung at Lanorale wiîh Railway for Joliette.

Steamer CHAMBLY, Captais Frs. Lsmouîreux,
leaves for Cluambly every Tiuesday and Friday. au
TWO p. m., councuing at L;înorais with thue cars fuir
Joliette.

Steamer TERREBIJNNE, Captais E. Laforce,
leaves D.sily uSîundays txcepted) for L'Assomption,
at FOUR p.m.

TICKET OFFICES. - State Rooms tan be
secuîred froni R. A. DICKSON, Tucket Agent, at 133
St. James Street, ansd St tht Ticket Office, Richelieu
Pier, foot of Jacques Cartier Square, sud au thse
Freight Office, Canal Basin.

J. B. I.AMERE, ALEX. MILLOV,
Gris. Manager. Trafio Manager.

General Offie-228 St. Paul Street-
Montreal, May x4 tb, z879.

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TATLORS,

No. 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corner of St. John st.)

MONTREAL.

JOHeN GALBRAITH, Manager.

ZIONEY 1KIAKIWNG WAYS 0WF WALL ST.
A Manual for Investors.

Just sout. Shows how Jay Gould. Vanderbilt sud
tht millionaires of Wall Street malte tiseir nioney.
First copy sent fret. Address LIVINGSTON &CO.,
Pubuiissets, ' 6 Broadway sud 7 Exchsange Court,
New York.

Leave Montreal St 7.15 S.m. and 4 9.ni. for New
York and Boston

Two Express Trains daily, equieped with MillerPlauforni and Westingbouse Air raite Sleeping
Cars arc autached to Nigbt Trains between Montreal
and Boston and Springfield, and N.w York via Troy;
and Parlour Cars to Day Express between Monureal
sud Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL
7.zla.mn., Day Express, for Boston via Lowell or

Fitchburg, also for New York via Sprinsgfield or
Troy.

For Waterloo, 4 9.15.

4ý p.m., Nigsu Express for New York via Troy,
arrive New York 7,15 ani. next mornisg.

4 p ni., Night Express for Boston vis LoweIl, and
New York via Springfield.

GOING NORTH.
Day Express leaves Boston via Lowell at 8 oo a.m.,

via Futcbburgh at 8.oo a.m., Troy at 7.00 S.m., arriv-
ing in Montrral at 8.40 p. m.

Night Express Itaves Boston at 5.35p.ni. via
Lowell, sud 6 p ni. via Fitcbburgb, and Ntw York
at 3 p.m. via Springfield, arriving in Montreal at
8.55 aI. 

Night Express leaves New York via Troy at 4.00
p.ni., arriving in Montreal St 8.5 sm.

For Tickets aud Freight Rates apply St Central
Vermont Raiîroad Office, 136 St. James Street.

Boston Office, 322 Washington Street.

G. W. BENTLEY, J. W. HOBART
Gen'I Manager. Gentrai Supt.

S, W. cummimes,
General Passeuger Agent

St. Albans, Vt. * Jonc 2, 1879.

COMPANY.

MAIL STEAMERsS BLYJWEEN
Tht Local Train Service to LaIchine, Vaudreuil, St. MONTREAL and OTTAWA.

Anne's , St. Hyacinthe, St. Johnes, and ot1 lcs

Passengers leave by tht 7.15 a.m. Train for Liuchine
to cosuect witb steamer.
First.cîass Fart ............... $.50 froni Mostreal.

Do Retors ....... ...... 4 00 do
Second classu..................1. 5o do

For DAY TRIP through LAKE 0F TWO
MOUNTAINS co CARILLON, retursing OVFR
RAPIDS in evening, take 7.15 a.m. Train for
Lachine, to connect with steamer. Fart for round
tnp,' $1.25 .

For excursion OVER RAPIDS, steamer leaves
Lachine on irrivai of 5 pin. TIrain from Monîreal.
Fart foi round trip, soc.

EXCURSI.ON TICKETS for the CFLEBRATED
CALEUIINIA SPRINGS, at Reduced Rates.

Tickets at Principal Hotels aud Grand '1runk Rail-
way Office.

COMPANY'S OFFICE:

13 Bonlaventure Street.
Freigbt forwarded daiîy at Low Rates, from Freight

Office, 87 Commun sureet, Casai Basin.

R. W. SHEPHERD,
Preoident.

Bùrand-Besbatats Lithographc Co.
5 & 7 BLEURY ST.,

Beg f0 inforni the BANKERs, mztcnàxTs and.
itSNI.Ia iEN of the Dominion, tuaI tbeir lar e

e8tablialiîiest le now in ful operation, and tuat
tliny are îîrepared to do ail koinda of

ENGRA VING,
ELECTROTYPING,

STEREOTYPING,
LITHOGRAPI.nN

and TYPE PRINTING,

IN THR E ST STYLE, ANI) AT LOW PNOcES.

Special aittenftin given to the rt-production by

0F
M1APS, PLANS, PICTURES OR BOOKS

0F ASîT KINt>.

Prom the faeilitieg at thouir Command, aend the
eompletoees ofibeir establishmnent, flic Comspany
feel confident of givlng satisfaction te ail wb.e
entrust thent wifh their orders.

G. B. BURLAND,
Manager.

EVERLASTING FLOWERS i EVERLAST-
ING FLOWERS I I-A large assortment of

baskets, crosses, wreatbs, bouquets, &c., both
coloîîred and white, sîiitasle for decorations, &c,

GOLD FISHI1 GOLD FISHI 1

A large quatstity of gold fisis, some ail gold in color,
otiiers heautifully markcd.

J. GOULDEN, 175 St. Lawrenuce St.

B OSTON FLORAL AT

New designs in FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW
sud WIRE BASKETS, suitable for presents.

BIOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, SMILAX and
LYCOPODIUM WREATHS and DESIGNS made
to order.

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,

1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,

MONTISSAL.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURaE OF

FIRE?ý PR 00F SAFES,
49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL.

H AMILTON & C.
Fancy sud Staple Dry Goodos,

z05 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(Opposite Dupre Loue)

MONTRICAL.

Dla1warc & Hludsonl tuai ~ommais
RAI LROAD S

TO

SABATOQA, TROT, ALBANY, BOSTON,

NEW YORK, PIKILADELPIA,

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

7.15 a.m.-Day Express, witb Wagner's Elegant
Drawing Rooni Car at ' achcd, for Saratoga, Troy and
Albany, arriving in New York at Ici pan. sanie day
without change. 1

4.00 p.m.-Night Express. Wagner's Elegant

Sleeping Car rnes thrsogh, to New York without
1cange. .,'jThis Trais niakes close cossection at
Toy and Albany with Sleeping Car Train for Boston,

arriving St 9.20 a.
Nqew Yorkc Through Mails aud Express carried via

titis fine.
Information given and Tickets sold St ail Grand

Trunk Raiîway Offices, aud St tht Conipany's Office,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
JOSEPH ANGELL, CHAS. C. MCFALL,

Gentral Passenger Agent, Age4 nt .IAlbany, N.Y otel

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B O S T O N À N B M O N T R E R L A I R L I N E .

Q.M. o. & o. RAILWAY . Shortest Route via Central Vermont B. R. Line.

Sales of Furniture
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

W\. E. STIA-W,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gives bis personal attention to ail Sales entrusted to

him. His Salerooms-

195.-D ST. JAJs.EZIS S-2,
(Opposite Molsons Bank.)

Best stand in the city for the sale of General Mer-
chandise and Household Effects.

Those who contemplate selling their Housebold
Furniture this Sprine, will do well to make early
arrangements with bu, as he bas already been
engaged to conduct several. important sales of wbich
dute notice, Veille be given. easosable ternis, and
prompt settlements have already secured bum the
eading business.

Valuations and Appraisals. Cash advances made
os consignmrents.

IMPORTANT NOT-ICE.
wr 1- FE


